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Gin Yards, Fields FiUed With 
Modules Of Harvested Cotton

Walking has become a fashionable thing to do, 
seems, and if the walker can survive long 

rough to overcome the initial trauma, he has it 
nòe.
Not only is it a blow to one's self-esteem to have 

|«ery dog along the way bare his fangs at one, it is 
i!S0 alarming to find that at the end of the first 
ock, one is gasping for breath.

I The trial period also includes being offered a 
joe at least five times before arrival at the 
liStination. One doesn’t know whether to use the 

excuse each time or to make it interesting by 
ânging the routine. Excuses can vary--doctor*s 

[Oers, flat tire , diet requirement, grounded by 
kids, re-possessed car, etc.

The phrase "afternoon stro ll" or "moonlight 
'oH”  sounds romantic, but it’s impractical. I ’m 

list automatically suspicious of anyone who has 
h e  to " s t ro ll .”  And besides, I understand that 
h  purpose for walking is to stimulate circulation. 
[Stroir doesn’t sound stimulating enough.I Walking brings back childhood fantasies, to be 
bre If one uses a sidewalk, he is surely to be 
ârd chanting to himself, "S tep  on a crack, break 
, grandmother’s back; step on a crack, break my 

jandmother’s b ack ." If he walks alone, fine, but 
|he walks with two or more, he finds it difficult to 

yin step-left, right, left, right, left-right-left. 
Eventually, however, the walker overcomes, 

lithe drivers come to know those who walk, and 
an to pass on their merry way, leaving the 
1'irer to his thoughts and his chants.

nt
[Friday has been set aside by the Mayor and 
tool administrators as "B e a t Slaton D a y ," and 
|/ou're in doubt about the meaning of "school 
V it .”  go to the campus and visit awhile. That 
b r i t "  permeates the air.
|it's a kid's world, but it does the adult good to 
ok at the world through the eyes of a child, 
Icasionally.
[Attendance has been low at Booster Club 
eetings and has even dropped embarrassingly at 

games. Whatever the reason, it’s a symptom 
Ithe "don’t-care”  that has overtaken our society. 
I .et’s face it--we adults feed on memories which 
|e a result of some good things someone did for 

They either supported us or downgraded us, as 
fjngsters, and we remember the encouragement 
:got-even after all these years.
The least we can do is pass the torch.

7 ^ V r .

Gins in the county 
reported on Tuesday of this 
Meek that approximately 
Ml.(XX) bales of cotton had 
been ginned and more than 

two were on gin yards. 
According to Paul R. 

Dickson with the USDA’s

Cotton Classing Office in 
LuhfMK'k. I "'1.000 samples 
were graded at High Plains 
cotton classing offices the 
week ending October 28. and 
the season's total stands at 
58b..WO. This cximpares with 
only lb.000 graded be this

date one sear ago. according 
to LSDA's Agricultural 
.Marketing Sersice

Light showers and heavy 
log slowed High Plains 
harvesting Thursday and 
Friday of last week, but the 
harvest exceeded

Mayor Leslie Proclaims Friclay, 
November 4, ‘Beat Slaton Day’

PAT CALDFROS, FHA LEADER, left, poses with Mr. Jam 
H'itkowski amd Mr. and Mrs. Bennie Setliff who presented m 
program on self-defense at the high school October 26th.

High School-Junior High Girls 
Hear Program On Self-D efense

Friday. November 4. has 
been officially declared 
"Beat Slaton Day" in a 
proclamation set forth by 
Mavor Mel Leslie, the 
official decree to be 
delivered by the Mayor at a 
pep rally on Friday at 2:4(' 
p.m. in front of the high 
'■hcH)l building.

The "wearing of the blue" 
day will top off a week of 
"spirit-fested" activities, in 
anticipation of the all-impor

tant game with the Slaton 
Tigers.

A spontaneous pep rally 
on Tuesday morning in the 
high school auditorium 
evolved from a school 
assembly at which addresses 
were made by Superinten
dent Jim Coulston. Athletic 
Director A. D. Shaver, and 
High School Principal Jim 
Marcus. The band added a 
spark to the excitement, and 
cheerleaders were on hand

FHA HERO-sponsored 
assembly at Tahoka High 
School on W ednesday. 
October 2b, featured the 
Lamb County LK’puty Sher
iff. Bennie Setliff. and Mrs. 
Setliff. ami Littlefield City- 
Police Officer. Mr. Jan 
Witkowski, who gave a 
presentation on self-defense 
h>r women.

Slides were shown ex
plaining the history of 
self-defense, home defense 
by use of guns, actual 
demonstrations on defense 
during physical attack, 
followed by a question-and- 
answer period.

The officers offer a 
two-night course on Home

includes a one-night lecture 
and one night ol actual 
shiHiting a gun at a shvxiting 
range in Lubbock. More 
information can be obtained 
by calling K R Guns. .1502 
siide Road. A-10. Lubbock. 
■’»»2-bl05

Band Boosters 
Will Host 
Pie Supper

Taboka's Band B'xisters 
are having a home-made pfr 
supper after the Slaton game 
on Friday night. November 
4. in tbe schixil cafeteria.

Pie will be fifty cents per 
slice, and ixilfee and hot 
chocolate will be twenty-five

Moore Is V ice-President Of 
Regional Hospital Association

to enhance the alreadv-over 
flowing spirit.

"This is one of the most 
important games of the 
season, and we. at school, 
need the support of everv 
person in tow n." school 
leaders sav.

Assistant Principal Tom 
Ciwiper savs that the south 
gate at the football field will 
be open from 1 to J:.W p.m. 
on Friday for fans who wish

Defense for Women which cents per serv ing

Senator Tower Changes 
Visit To December 6th

U.S. Senator John To.w- 
e r 's  W ashington office 
notified The Lynn County 
News last Friday that the 
senator would be unable to 
be in Tahoka, as he had 
originally planned, on No
vember 2nd. but his plans 
now include a Tahoka visit 
on Tuesday. December 6th. 

Inadvancepublica^

his visit. Tower had said that 
in the event of pressing 
issues in the 'f5th Congress, 
it would be necessary for 
him to be in W’ashington 
however, in view of Senator 
Robert Byrd's prediction 
that Congress will adjourn 
by Thanksgiving. Tower will 
make his Texas visit as 
planned.

Gerald Mixvre. adminis
trator of Lvnn Countv 
Hospital District, was re
cently elected vice-president 
ol the Northwest Texas 
Hospital Association.

The assiK'iation. formed 
titty years ago to improve 
the quality of health care

W ilson Seniors 
Present Drama

W ilson's senior play. 
Farley's Angels, will be 
presented Saturday, No
vember 5. at 8 p.m. in the 
high school auditorium 
there.

The cast includes Cheric 
Slone, as Samantha: Tracy 
Lee. Jan; Kim Rice, Kerrie; 
Kathv Hagens. Ruth; Lynn 
Stabeno. Priscilla; Lana 
Breiger, Miss Krupp; Deb
bie Nettles, Deputy; Vince 
G ar/a. Botchicy: Gloria 
Acuna. FHA Girl; Pete 
Hernander, Farley; Junior 
Vaca. Riidolpho; Henry- 
Garcia, Bar-etta; Mike 
Rameri/. Sheriff; and Rich
ard Faz and Martina 
Herrera, stage managers.

rerald McDaniel Family Has *Good Thing Going*
With 4*H, Community, School ActivitiesBf \ltR Y  HRFCILEE.N

"The highest reward for 
f̂ ân's toil is not what he 
' lor it, but rather what 

Ibcionies by it."
[ The sun is a sign of new 

heginning and getting 
Yesterday's gone, and 

• IV a new time to be and 
linddream in."

"w statements, coined 
I two members of the 
I'-’I McDaniel family, say 
1* nutshell what the 
P.v's philosophy is.
I'tiv- three-year residents 
10 Donnell came to the 
•th Plains from Weslaco 
[Hidalgo CcMinty, much 
jt pioneers in a new land, 

had been out and 
 ̂xecn the "prom ised 

only to go home and 
rtohis family that "some 
^»e will live there.”

■14-1 "** JanuaryI they came-and they

I G e r r y  and Sandy 
I aniel were "born and 
<̂1 «nd schooled” in the 

and four of their five 
ten began their educa- 

Pthere.
L** a farmer in the 

*nell area. McDaniel 
for Senator Lloyd 

'̂*'1 and his brother, 
oentsen, and Mrs. 

I 'a as employed in
of District 12 of the 

'  ^ 4 M Extension 
’’ at Weslaco.

 ̂ family wav active in 
even before their 

-!** ^ynn Countv, so

they were definite assets to been members of the Triple enough to be a bona fide
the O'Donnell Communitv 
4-H Club.

Daughters Laura and 
Melinda (Lindy), 16 and IS 
years old, respectively, had

Four 4-H Club in Weslaco 
for some three years, and 
12-ycar-old Stephanie had 
attended meetings with her 
sisters until she was old

member. Their only son. 
10-year-old Steve, has been 
in 4-H work for one year, and 
Missy, who is a kindergarten 
student, is anxiously await-

V
b

y
» V.

J . l
IMeDANLtl FAMILY MEMBERS ARE, Left to right, bock row. Laura, MeBndm{Uudy), 
Sandra and Gerald, parents; front row, Stephanie, Steve, and Missy.

ing the time when she too 
can realize her dreams of 
being a 4-H Club member. 
Both McDaniel parents have 
been 4-H adult leaders for 
six years.

The McDaniel story defies 
the theory that family 
togetherness is a thing of the 
past. Mrs. McDaniel says, 
without hesitation, that their 
involvement in 4-H activities 
has caused them to be a 
family which shares--and 
consequently which has 
become a close-knit group.

The honors amassed by 
the veteran 4-H'ers in the 
family have been many, 
which, in itself, is testimony 
that it is serious business 
with them. The most recent 
of those accolades is 
16-year-old Laura's being 
the recipient of the 4-H Gold 
Star Award, the highest 
honor given to a 4-H Club 
member.

While the family lived in 
Hidalgo County. Laura and 
Melinda, as part of their 4-H 
activities, took on an 
experimental project of rat
feeding. They purchased two 
white rats from a company in 
Houston, and while waiting 
for the rats' arrival, the girls 
studied fxxvks on how rats 
are tested in labs and how a 
difference in diets affected 
them. Lester and Nibbles 
(the rats) were fed special 
diets for a period of eight 
weeks. Lester received a diet 

^ ^ ^ c o o M e s^ c a k e s^ ie lK

being rcicivcd in hospitals, 
is the oldest hospital 
assix'iation in the state.

The boundaries of the 
organization are determined 
bv a line running -ujuth from 
the Red River, passing 
between Fort Worth and 
Dallas, to the south 
boundary of Bell County 
From there, the bixindarv 
giH's west to FI Paso and 
amiind the north boundary 
ol Texas to the point of 
beginning

Cancer Society 
To Sponsor 
Spaghetti M eal

The ItK-al chapter of the 
American Cancer Society 
will have a spaghetti supper 
Friday. November 11. from 5 
until p.m. at the Methodist 
Church Fellowship Hall in 
Tahoka.

Tickets, $1.50 for children 
under 12 and $2.50 for 
adults, may- be purchased at 
Tahoka Drug. Fenton Insur
ance, Tahoka Dental Office, 
or from anv Cancer Society 
member.

All pnx'ceds will go to the 
Cancer Sexiety to help with 
the fight against the disease.

WOMEN’S DIVISION
OFCHAMBERTO
MEETNEXTTUESDAY

The women’s division 
of the Tahoka Chamber 
of Commerce will have 
its monthly meeting at 
noon on Tuesd^ , No
vem ber 8 . in Tahoka 
Cafeteria

CB Club Will 
M eet Tuesday

Lynct) CB Club will meet 
Tuesday. November 8. at 
' :̂30 p.m. in the Community 
Center in Tahoka.

Jim Reeves of Lubbock 
will speak on the Easter Seal 
Telethon. All members are 
urged to attend and visitors 
arc welcome.

GTE Ojfers 
New' Ser\'ice

General Telephone cus
tomers may now order dual 
name listing in the telephone 
directory, according toO  D 
Hearn, division manager.

This new service allows 
residential customers to list 
two first names or sets of 
initials with a single last 
name, if both persons reside 
at the same address and 

(see GTE. page 4)

sandwiches, potato chips, 
and other snack foods. 
Nibbles was fed a well- 
balanced diet which included 
adequate fcxxls from the four 
food groups.

To make a long story 
short, it was obvious very- 
soon that rats, and people, 
need a balanced diet. The 
entire McDaniel family- 
learned about a gcxxl diet 
and they were asked to share 
their findings with a 
television audience, four 
o ther 4-H Clubs, and a 
sorority in Weslaco.

Each of the girls has 
brought home awards with 
clothing projects. Stephanie, 
in the 4-10 age group, was 
winning blue ribbons with 
her garm ents, and has 
continued to win each year. 
She was a w inner this year in 
the Sew-It-With-Cotton Con
test, and she also won a 
Clothing Award at the 
annual Lynn County 4-H 
Banquet last week.

Not to be outdone by his 
sisters, Steve took the Dog 
Care and Training Award 
given at the Awards 
Banquet. He is just 
launching his 4-H career, 
but will be highly successful 
if family records say 
anything for him.

Mrs. McDaniel praises 
4-H work not only for w-hat it 
has done and will continue to 
do for her family, but also fbr 
the many areas in which 
young people may partici- 

^ate^^So^nan^f^eogj^hink

of 4-H work only in the 
livestock realm when, in 
realitv. there are so mans 
other areas also.” she says.

The family's contributions 
certainly do not stop with 
4-H activities. Melinda is 
head twirler in the O 'Don 
nell High School band and 
she is on the girls' basketball 
team. She has represented 
her school at UIL events in 
twirling, flute placing, and 
tennis playing.

Laura is also a twirler in 
the band and she is secretary 
of the Student Council. She 
too IS a basketball player and 
is on the school debate team.

Steve and Stephanie are 
members of the elementary 
school band, and the 
youngest McDaniel, Missy, 
is taking success lessons 
from her older brother and 
sisters.

The family- is aclive in 
O 'D onnell's First Baptist 
Church.

The old adage that one 
gets out of something what 
he puts into it is true in thc 
case of the Gerald McDaniel 
family. They give their "all" 
to whatever the project 
is--be it 4-H. church work, or 
school activities. They are 
contributing members of the 
community at O'Donnell and 
because of this involvement 
and ultra-healthy attitude, 
they reap benefits from the 
community "We like the 
small town and think our 
school is the best there is." 
Mrs. McDaniel savs.

ity in southern and central 
High Plains ..oiintics where 
seed cotton was stored in 
mixlulcs.

New crop trading incTcas- 
ed the week ending the 28th. 
Dickson said . High Plains 
growers accepted bids of 40 
to 550 points over 14'''' loan 
rates. Mixed lots of mostly 
grades 42 and better, staples 
24 thriMigh 33. mikes 3.5 - 
4.4. bnwight around 44 cents 
per pound. No premiums 
wire paid for grades above 
32 or staples longer than 32.

' see Gins, page 4)

Voters Will 
Have Say On 
7 Amendments

Polls in the countv will be 
open from 8 a.m. to '  p.m. 
on Tuesdav. November 8. for 
voters to approve or 
disapprove seven am end
ments to tbe Constitution

A sample ballot is pnnted 
elsewhere in this edition of 
The .Sews

Voting places m the 
county are as follows: 1.
South Tahoka. in the 
Community Center 2. W’il- 
son. in the high schixil 3 
O'Donnell, high school 4 
New Home, high school 5. 
Draw. Methodist Church 6 
North Tahoka. Poka Lambro 
Building ' .  Grassland. 
Community Center 8 Gor
don. Gin Office 4 West 
Tahoka. high schixil, and II 
Lakeview. Baptist Church.

M ethodist
Revival
Begins Sunday

Revival services will begin 
Sunday at First United 
Mcthcxlist Church in lahoka 
at which time Reverend and 
Mrs. Gene Mixjre will lead 
in the preaching and music.

Reverend Moore is a 
Methodist evangelist who 
was last in Tahoka with the 
Ed Robb Preaching Misskm. 
He will speak at all the 
services, and he and Mrs 
Moore will join in special 
music.

Services will include the 
four ivthcr Methodist chur
ches in the Lvnn Counts 
Larger Parish as indicated in 
the follow ing schedule:

Sunday, November 6: 4:30 
a.m ., worship service at 
Wilson Methodist: 11 a.m.. 
worship at the Tahoka 
church, followed bv a 
covered-dish dinner hosted 
by the Kum-Dubl Class, 

(see Methodist, p. 4)

O'Donnell 
Baptist Church 
Sets Revival

Beginning Sunday morn
ing, November 6, at the 11 
o'clock scrvictr. a four-day 
revival will get underway at 
the First Baptist Church in 
O'DirnncIl.

The services will be at 10 
a.m. and '':30 p.m Monday- 
through Wednesday.

Bob Utley, 30-year-old 
pastor of Trinity- Baptist 
Church in LubbiKk. will be 
the evangelist. He received 
his BA degree from East 
Texas Baptist College in 
Marshall and his Master of 
Divinitv degree from South
western Baptist Theological 
Seminars of Fort Worth. 
Prior to his coming to 
Lubbock, he served as 
assistant pastor at the 
Sagemore Hill church in Fort 
Worth

Derrv Sanders, interim 
music director at O'Donnell 
First Baptist Church and 
band director of the 
O'Donnell schools, will 
assist in the revival.

A nursery will be available 
for babies and toddlers
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T BONE STEAK
HO.\EY BOY c m  .M

POLSO SALMON /5 OZ

SIRLOIN STEAK
S L G A R Y S A M C n

P O IS D YAMS 22 OZ

BEEF RIBS POLSO COBBLERS 9t
PORK ROAST POL SD
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M/e also sell beef by the V2 Vc

PINE SOL
15 OZ 75'

CROHS MARI'S A 
4 ROILS

TISSUE 79'
i OMSTIK A PL MPKIS

PIE FILLING 49'
RASCHSTYI EPI AI S

CHILI 59'
H HITE 5 H 4 V GRAPEFRL IT

JUICE - 49'

ASSORTED FLAVORS » H L T E S U A S

CORN
5 IB  BAG

i
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« « • O C I A "

00 '

H HITE SH A S  FRUIT
BORDESSSQL ARE

COCKTAIL /  2 GALICE 
CREAM

SHUG
Frida

GLADIOLA

BORDE.YS

GEBHARDS REFRIED

BEANS
COTTAGE

CHEESE

39‘
FLOUR

5 LB BAG

H E RESERVE THE RIGHT 
TO IIM ITQ l A V7777£5

HHI TESHAS

SHORTENING
H HITE SH A S

BISCUITS
KRAFT PARKAY 
I LB QUARTERS

MARGARINE
TEXAS

SPECIALS GOOD GRAPEFRUIT
SO V E M B E R 3-9  — —

RIM ROCK
i r n A V E J TAHOKA

ORANGES
m -5 1 2 8 APPLES

POLSO

TEXAS 
5 LB. BAG

COLORADO DEUCTOUS 
M O V ST A tS  G ROW S  
4 LBS.
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Post 20
Denver City 6

Slaton 7 
Frenship 0

O’Donnell 12 
Shallowater 9

New Hom e 36 
W ilson 6

TAHOKA VARSITY 
PLAYS SLATON 
FRIDAY NIGHT

TAHOKA 
4th-JV AT SLATON 

THURSDAY, Sp.m.

TAHOKA 7th-8th 
PLAY SLATON 

HERE, THL RSDAY, 5 P.M.

ulldogs Down Cooper/ Get Ready For Friday*s Tilt With Slaton Tigers
BY DARRYL STOTTS 

I The Tahoka Bulldogs 
over the Cooper 

t̂es 28-7 last Friday 
putting the Bulldogs 

tithe season and 3-1 in 
•\1 play.

»on the toss and 
:;d to receive, going 65 
, in 11 plays to score, 
td Bailey crossed the 

I line after a 16-yard run 
(the TD. Ed Roberson 
]iJthe extra point.

y:f had to punt after 
failed to get a first 
The Bulldogs threat-

I to score again, but a 
ic took the si/zle out of 
nve. Cooper again had

the first play from 
.ikc. Bailey ran for 

(,'ii for 40 yards, for the 
■ 1 Bulldog TD. Robcr- 

lagain kicked the PAT. 
tilh down and seven 

>to go for a first down, 
3tes gambled; how- 
ihey lost the ball 

of a fumble. Tahoka 
It lose any time in 
zg the ball. Roberson
II pass to Leslie White 

(-<iied 30 yards and the 
i-.gs went 15 more yards 
rthe> had to punt.

lyim Count)! Nrut*

CAflT'psUlM Ì
•  OCI  ATIOIW I

Cooper decided that it was 
time to get on the scoreboard 
and they traveled 80 yards in 
8 plays to score. The extra 
point was good and the score 
at halftime was Tahoka 14, 
Cooper 7.

Tahoka scored again in the 
third quarter. Bailey ran four 
times during this drive, for 
35 yards and a 2-yard TD. 
Roberson kicked the extra 
point. Cooper then had to 
punt after going 18 yards in 
8 plays. Tahoka did not move 
the ball their next possession
cither, so they had to give up 
the ball.

The Pirates again had to 
punt the ball and Tahoka 
went 88 yards to score. 
Roberson scored from the’ 
18-yard line. Rayford Harris 
kicked the extra point, the 
score being 28-7.

Cooper fumbled the ball 
on their first play and 
Tahoka moved 17 yards on a 
pass from Bailey to White. A 
couple of plays later. White 
scrambled for 8 yards. Time 
ran out on Tahoka as they 
missed a field-goal try.

Bailey gained 237 yards. 
Randy .Meeks and Doug 
Barham each had 14 tackles, 
and Britt Dockery had 12.

The Bulldogs play Slaton 
here tomorrow night at 7:30.

Slatiatics

1st Dns. 
Tot Yds. 
Rsh. Yds. 
Pass. Yds. 

Pass. Attm.
Pass. Int. 

Punts ̂ Avg. 
Fum./ Lost 
Pen. Yds. 
Penetra.

SHUGART COUPON am
Friday, N ovem ber 11

\u ftc n  'P a t/cex  -
TAHOKA PM >93A3iT09

WALLET SIZE 
COLOR PORTRAITS994♦*•**••>  A$lt %

i  L?HtSlÉ Î Extra charge 
•„8 X 1 0 ;  for10/

o r r f » / GROUPS

O'Donnell
D efeats
Shallowater

The O'Donnell Eagles are 
now I-I in district play after 
defeating the Shallowater 
Mustangs 12-9 last Friday 
night, at O'Donnell.

Shallowater scored first 
w ith a 46-yard TD pass, from 
QB Rodney Jackson to wide 
receiver Pete Alvarado, and 
the score at halftime was 
7-0.

In the second half, a 
I-yard run by O'Donnell's 
John McLaurin put the score 
4-6. following a safety by the 
Mustangs.

With four minutes left in 
the game, McLaurin ran four 
yards, to give the Eagles the 
winning margin of 12-4.

McLaurin had 52 yards 
rushing. Danny Morales had 
53; and Tonv Acosta. 72.

Tahoka’s Fish 
Defeat Cooper

The freshm an team at 
Tahoka squeaked by Ctx>per 
20-14 last Thursday.

Tracy White gained 110 
yards, and Kevin Elmore 
and Jesse Alvarado each had 
8 tackles. White and Jacky 
Jolly each had 7, and Jolly 
also had an interception.

Cooper scored first on an 
eight-yard run by the 
quarterback. The PAT was 
not good.

John Brecheen tied the 
score with his I-yard plunge; 
the PAT was not good.

Cooper then drove the ball 
back downfield and the 
quarterback scored on a 
20-yard run. The PAT was 
not good.

Brecheen repeated his 
earlier performance with a 
1-yard run. PAT was not 
good.

Tahoka scored one last 
time as White went in from 
the 4-yard line, and the extra 
point w as giKxl.

Suliatiea
Tahoka Cooper
13 1st Dns. 7
165 Tot. Yds. 78
165 Yds. Rush. 67
0 Yds. Pass. 11

The freshmen will play at 
Slaton today at 5:30.
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Student of the week is 
Flora Antu. a junior at 
Tahoka High School and the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Antu.

She has been a member of 
FHA for three sears and she

Student 
of the 
Week

In H.E.C.E,

is executive assistant officer 
of the i>rgani/ation. She was 
an officer another year also.

A first-year student in 
Home Ecxmomics Coopera
tive Education and HERO. 
Rora is employed at The Pit

W ho’s Who 
in

D .E.C.A .

B Ì ROBI^ JES V/,\6'S

Her favorite hobbies are 
sewing, baking, writing 
letters, and teaching religion 
classes. Her favorite colors 
are aqua and blue.

Flora's plans following 
graduation are indefinite.

FLORA A \ n

Tahoka
W eather
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Tahoka JV Defeats Cooper 19-0 
In Last Thursday’s Game Here

painting, and just riding 
around.

She plans to move to 
Brownfield after her gradua
tion.

High Low
Oct. 2 ' 83 55

28 64 55
24 83 51
30 82 60
31 83 45

Nos. 1 81 56
2 56 32

Rain in October, .7b; 
this year. 16.30 inches.

total

SHOP Togs Curls for 
the most beautiful Lin
gerie around.

BY DARRYL STOTTS 
The junior varsity Bull

dogs glided past the Cooper 
Pirates 14-0 last Thursday- 
evening. Joe Summers and 
Oscar Valdez had 51 yards 
each.

Valdez scored the first TD 
early in the game on a 
two-yard plunge. The extra 
point was not good.

Cixiper could not move the 
ball, so they had to punt. 
The Bulldogs scored again 
as Ricky Chapa burst 4 yards 
for a TD. Again, the extra 
ptiint was not good, and the 
Bulldogs led 12-0 at 
halftime.

Valdez received the sec
ond-half kickoff and re 
turned it 87 yards for the 
final Bulldog TD. Valdez 
kicked the extra point to 
make the score 14-0.

George Vega led the team 
with 8 tackles. Todd Brown 
and Mitch Engle had 7 each. 
Summers had 6 tackles, and 
Brad Hammonds had the

only interception of the 
game.

SutUtIcs
Tahoka Cooper
13 1st Dns 2
180 Tot. Yds. 25
175 Rush Yds. 2 
5 Pass. Yds. 23

The JV team plays at 
Slaton tonight, after the 
Freshman game at 5:30.

BARBAR4STLCE 
Barbara Sticc, president 

of the Distributive Education 
Club at Tahoka High, is a 
senkir and a second-year 
DEC A member.

The daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Billy Stice, she is 
employed at Tahoka Drug by 
Johnny Wells.

Barbara is a member of 
the National Honor Socictv. 
the Speech Club, Spanish 
Club, and the youth diviskm 
of the Chamber of Com
merce. Her hobbies are 
playing tennis, ceramic

8had oirl

¿tnyene you ’/ /  /t/e
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YOUR FULL SERVICE BANK

Leopards K eep  
Perfect Record 
In District Play

New Home Leopards now- 
have a 4-0 record in district 
play after defeating Wilson 
36-6 last Friday night.

Isiah Roberson scored the 
first Leopard TD on an 
80-yard run in the first 
quarter. Wilson’s Billy Nava 
ran 14 yards for a Mustang 
mark.

Then Tony Rodriguez 
came in for a 20-yard 
Leopard field goal, and QB 
Marty McClintock sent a 
pass to Monte Maloney, 
giving New Home a 17-6 
halftime lead.

Roberson scored on 14 and 
4-yard runs, and Tracy 
Smith went in from 3 yards 
out, for other New Home 
scores.

The Leopards had 21 first 
downs, 145 yards rushing, 
and 82 yards passing, 
compared to Wilson's 13 
first downs, 130 yards 
rushing, and 113 yards 
passing.

The M ustangs' district 
record is now 2-2, 3-6 for the 
year.
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$16.00/

Saving
for rainy days 
is a great 
idea

... and there it much 
to be said 
in favor of saving 
for the tunny 
day t, too

A rcY tilJ f  savin!:s pn>>;ram 
Wllll us w ill hulIJ up ptlllC'CtllHI 
against m isto i iiiuc .uhI m isscci 
o p p nn im itics , while the eainexl 
in ic i est im y«Kii .uci>uni .iik is  
s ig iu fican ily  i<i y<sii incom e.

4 a 4 e  D a n k
M IW SII M DiSXt niPOSIT INSU«*MCI COSrOXATION

W e have P, Gowns, 
Robes, Slips, Pettiskirts, 
Panties

Layaway fo r  Christmas 
Free Gift Wrapping

I9M Lorkwoad 
t a h o k a . TEXAS 79S7S
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MRS. CL EME STD. ELUSOS
...mee Lite L. Teinert

Lisa Teinert, Mr, Ellison W ed  
In Victoria Church Ceremony

Lisa L. Teinert and 
Clement D. Ellison, both of 
Victoria, were married 
October 30th at b p.m. in

Grace Lutheran Church 
there, with the Reserend 
Richard Mayerhoff officiat
ing at the double-ring

tsto 
miUnY 
tyour 
nsho 
tylin’

You’re into 
Tuff Casuals 

by
RAND

T è i

Dial 998*4002
1928 L o c k w o o d  Tahoka. Texas

_____ Lay-A-Way for Christmas
I Fraa Gift Wrapping

ceremony.
Parents of the couple are 

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert C. 
Teinert of Victoria, and 
Homer Ellison of ConCan, 
and Mrs. Kay Ellison of 
Victoria.

The bride is the grand
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. 
A. Teinert of Wilson.

Given in marriage by her 
father, the bride was attired 
in a candlelight gown of 
re-embroidered Alencon lace 
with silk organza over dull 
taffeta. Bridal pearls high
lighted the lace, and the lace 
bodice came to an empire 
w aist in the front and dipped 
to the natural waistline in 
back. The gown featured a 
high collar with a V-neckline 
and covered buttons closed 
the back The fitted sleeves 
of sheer lace ended with a 
wide organza flounce edged 
with tiny scallops. The skirt 
and chapel-length train 
ended with a flounce 
bordered on the top with a 
band of lace. The ensemble 
was designed and fashioned 
by her mother.

The bridal bouquet was a 
cascade of w hite sweetheart 
roses highlighted with bur
gundy sw eetheart roses, 
baby's breath, and English 
ivy. Worked into the 
bouquet was an eyelet 
embroidered handkerchief 
originally belonging to her 
maternal great-grandmother 
and carried by her mother on 
her wedding day.

The bride wore a pearl 
necklace and earrings, and a 
picture hat covered in 
organ/a and matching lace. 
The attached veil of 
candlelight bridal illusion 
fell to fingertip-length in 
back.

Mrs. Mark Grace of 
Anton, aunt of the bride, 
was matron of honor, and 
bridesm aids were Miss 
Panic Rost of Baycliff, 
cousin of the bride; Mrs. 
Mark Gerdes, Miss Wanda 
Adcock, and Mrs. Michael 
Laskoskie. The attendants

C y m t  C o u t t f i i  N m u s  ■
wore floor-length gowns of 'H ouse. M embers of
burgundy Chamesa Qiana. 
sleeveless with empire 
waistline and a V-neckline. 
Full-length chiffon floats of a 
harmonizing floral print on a 
candlelight background com
pleted the ensemble, featur
ing a V-neckline and 
fastened with a bow in front. 
Each wore baby's breath in 
her hair and carried a single 
red Carmea n>se with baby's 
breath and burgundy strea
mers. Mrs. Grace carried a 
cluster of three roses with 
baby's breath.

The bride's mother wore a 
floor-length gown of Fawn 
Qiana with a scxwp neckline 
and a full-length matching 
chiffon float edged with 
small pearls. Her accessor
ies were pearl and bone, and 
her corsage was white 
sweetheart roses.

The groom's mother wore 
a rose-colored Chamesa 
Qiana floor-length sleeveless 
dress with a scoop neckline, 
topped with a short chiffon 
jacket of harmonizing floral 
print on a brown back
ground. Her corsage was 
pink sweetheart roses.

Rachel Mayerhoff was 
flower girl, and Shawn Low 
of Houston was ring bearer.

Mrs. Charles Thiele, 
organist, accompanied Mrs. 
Randy Worthington as she 
sang Wedding Song. The 
Lord'i Prayer, and Tou Light 
L'p My Life.

Clark Ellison of Houston, 
brother of the groom, was 
best man, and groomsmen 
were Stacy Robarge, John 
Odom. Clark Frisbie, and 
Boyd Ellison, brother of the 
groom.

Leslie Rhoades, of Katy; 
Paul Teinert. brother of the 
bride; Tim Teinert. also a 
brother of the bride: and 
Lloyd Ellison, brother of the 
groom, were ushers.

Philip Teinert. the bride's 
brother, and Scx>tt Rost, her 
cousin, were candlelighters.

A reception followed the 
ceremony, at Tanglewood

the
houseparty were Mmes. 
Mike McCurly of Houston; 
Clark Ellison. Houston; 
Steve Teinert. Austin; Mike 
Pinson; Misses Donna Tein
ert. and Debbie Hoerig.

Mrs. Daniel Bokulich 
registered guests.

After a wedding trip to 
Austin, the couple will make 
their home at ‘K)3 Linwood in 
Victoria.

The bride attended Victor
ia High School and is 
presently working at Victoria 
Youth Home as secretary. 
Her husband also attended 
Victoria High and Victoria 
College.

Honored guests at the 
wedding were the maternal 
grandparents of the bride. 
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Brandt. 
Littlefield; paternal grand
parents of the bride, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. A. Teinert. Wilson: 
great-aunt of the bride, Mrs. 
Gertrude Murray of Wilson: 
and maternal grandmother 
of the groom, Mrs. A. T. 
Anderson of Victoria.

Out-of-town guests were 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Miles of 
Slaton; Mr. and Mrs. Keith 
Weid, Wilson; Mr. and Mrs. 
Nelson Rose and family, 
Baycliff; Mr. and Mrs. Mark 
Grace and Kara, Anton: Mr. 
and M rs. Steve Teinert. 
Austin; Mr. and Mrs. Billy 
Moeller, Austin; Mr. and 
Mrs. Don Davis and family, 
Camden. Arkansas; and Mr. 
and Mrs. Greg Weid of 
Brvan.

a .m .. breakfast at the 
O'Donnell Melhodist Church 
for O'Donnell and Draw, 
visitors welcome; 7 p.m., 
evening service at Tahoka 
church for all churches in the 
Parish: 8:15 p.m.. afterglow , 
with Mr. and Mrs. Pete 
Hegi. 1707 North 7th.

Tuesday, November 8i 7 
a.m., breakfast service at 
New Home, visitors wel
come; 12 noon, luncheon 
meeting for Senior Citizens 
in Fellowship Hall at Tahoka 
M ethodist, sponsored by 
Phebe K. W arner Study 
Club. Gene and Bobbie 
Moore to sing; 7 p.m ., 
evening service in Tahoka 
for all churches of the 
Parish. Youth Night; 8:15 
p.m., afterglow, for Method
ist Youth and guests at the 
Jim Porterfield home, 2410 
North 1st.

Wednesday, November 9i 
7 a.m., breakfast service in 
Tahoka. visitors from the 
Parish welcome: 7 p.m ., 
evening service in Tahoka 
for all churches of the 
Parish: 8:15 p.m.. afterglow , 
with Mr. and Mrs. E. L. 
Short. 2019 North 1st.

First United Methodist 
Church invites the people of 
Tahoka and Lynn County to 
join in the services.
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Too oflrn. afirr wr h t x  |i« tn  lhankt and 

parlakrn in a bountiful Thankv|iv in | meal, wr | r l  
a typical fo llnw ini day after effect— inditrvtion. 
This occasional upset due to oserindul|ence is 
usualls no cause for alarm and mas safely be 
treated with a variety of familiar non prescription 
remedies.

Rut. there are difestion situations that call for 
immediate medical attention: any single lime of 
severe or persistent discom fort, especially if 
a c c o m p a n ie d  by s w e a t i n g ,  wea k  ness  or  
breathlessness: any single time accompanied by 
vomiting of blood: and repealed indigestion— no 
matter how mild

(cont. from page 1)
share the same phone 
number. Nicknames may be 
included also.

Following are some exam
ples of dual listings 
available:

Smith, Samuel <4 Sarah
Jones. E. A. (Buddy), <1
Mary-

Each custom er decides 
which name will appear first 
in the listing.

If each person wishes 
his/her name to appear first, 
custom ers still have the 
option of purchasing an 
extra listing at a small 
monthly charge.

Existing customers who 
select to order the dual name 
listings wilt pay a one-time 
charge, but if other service is 
requested at the same time, 
such as a sectmd telephone, 
no charge will be made.

New customers, of course, 
will have the option of a dual 
listing without charge since 
"o th e r serv ices" will be 
requested at the same time.

(cont. from page 1)
Predominant grades from 

High Plains classing offices 
this week were grade 31. at 
33 percent; grade 41 was 30 
percent; and grade 32 
accounted for 14 percent.

Staple lengths were most
ly staple 31 at 41 percent; 
staple 32 was 27 .percent; 
and staple 33 accounted for 
lb percent.

Micronaire was mostly in 
the desirable 3.5 to 4 9 range 
and accxMinted lor 83 percent 
of the total. About 14 
percent was higher and 3 
percent lower.

About 3 percent wa‘ 
reduced one grade because 
of grass.

Pressley tests indicated 
High Plains cotton had an 
average breaking strength 
around 88.000 pounds per 
square inch.

Gins paid growers 57 to 70 
dollars per ton for cotton 
seed, mostly 62 to 63 dollars 
Some were ginning for the 
seed.

m m f ' -
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TAHOXA m  *«a-4M0

STATE FARM

I N S U R A N C E

New Home 
HD Club Has 
Special Party

For insurance

A G R E A T  MA.NY P E O P L E  EN TR U ST  I'S  whh 
ih c lr  p rc tr r Ip llo B s , health Breda aed other 
pharmary produrlt. We ronaldcr ihla irsa l a 
privilege and a duty. May we be vow  peraonal 
family pharmary*

M ethodist
(cont. from page 1)

Pkoae aaa-4041

TAHOKA DRUG
PBfVTUPnON cut MISTS

lèlO Mai« Tabok«. T*Rsa

R . O R Ë R V R O R H B Ï R n R à k ï ï . R n R

M embers, visitors, and 
guests are welcome; 6:30 
p.m., service at the Tahoka 
church, with churches of 
Lynn County Parish partici
pating, followed by a 
reception hosted by the 
Friendship Class.

Monday, November 7t 7

The Liberty Bells Home 
Demonstration Club at New 
Home met in the Robbie Gill 
backyard on Halloween for a 
party, and approximately 
forty mothers and children 
went trick-or-treating.

According to Mrs. John 
Edwards, people in New 
Home were happy to see the 
mothers out with their 
children, rather than send
ing them alone or waiting in 
the car for them.

E d Redwine
2128 Lockwood

STATE FARM INSURANCE COMPANlESj 
HOME OFFICES: BLOOMINGTON, lUSO
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Denim
with a new twist.

U B riu  Pstek’t B*w fabric, "taovií draim,*’ of SO/yo 
palyaMar/cottOB. Zippyr jiu ior Mparatai ofjackMi. hoodad 
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New Home 
News

By Florence Davies

( WBaoa, wil (
»Iwr I ,  froai ] M 4 f BI 
to b* koBitd by ika jé 
t iaiiilBd. Voo4« «al

and Kay Brown of 
visited here with 

¡̂ parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
^Sm ith and Mr. and 
Claude Brown, while 

»as attending a 
arminar in Lub-

ttt
ijrs Sam Pridmorc was a 
|j(nt in Lynn County 
aiiil from Friday until

m
Thurl Swinson ac- 

^ n ifd  her sister and 
Jjlier in-law. Mr. and 

Wilton MiNabb. of 
Jforih to Conway, Ark- 
L  last week and spent 

night with Wilton’s 
[in. Mr and Mrs. Jim 

in Marietta, Okla 
going on to Conwas 

[rdav to be with Mrs. 
(Karen) Watts as 

had major surgery 
day in the Baptist 

al Center in Little

ll', Swinson returned by
Friday while the 

hjbb' stayed for a longei 
b »«h their daughter am 

: la*
t it

(r.. Wilmer Smith anc 
I daughter. Mrs. Peggy 

:r. rcientK spent two 
P» touring Scotland, 

otiand holds a great 
:,'st for Lola as her 
,t's family, the Mur- 
, were natives of the

ttt
and Mrs. Odell 

. ngame of Amarillo

ittended evening services in 
the New Home Church of 
Christ, and visited with her 
incle, Claude Brown, and 
Bethel.

t t t
Mrs. A. M. Davis fell at 

her home Friday, breaking a 
bone in her left arm. 

t t t
Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey 

Smith and Mr. and Mrs. 
Wayman Smith attended the 
Golden Wedding Anniver
sary reception for Mr. and 
Mrs. T. O' Neal Saturday 
afternoon in Levelland. 

t t t
Lovie Mae Armstrong of 

Fresno, California is here 
with her daughters. Mrs. 
Carol Griffing and Mrs. 
Dorothy DeGrate.

Dorothy is at home after 
major surgery in St. Mary's 
Hospital.

t t t
Miss Rhonda Huddleston, 

bride-elect of Todd McNee- 
ly, was honored with a bridal 
shower Saturday, October 
22nd. in fellowship hall of 
Lakeview Baptist Church.

Out-of-town guests were 
from Dimmitt. Crosbvton. 
Lubbock. Sweetwater, Taho- 
ka. and Brownfield.

Rhonda and Todd will be 
married November llth  in 
New Home Baptist Church 
and will live in New Home.

Todd is employed by 
Taylor Tractor in Tahoka, 
and Rhonda is employed by 
Barnell Enterprises in Lub
bock.

t t t
C ongratulations to Mr.

and Mrs. Donnie Scroggins 
on the birth of a son, Dannie 
Joe, Friday, October 28th at 
2:20 p.m. in Highland 
Hospital in Lubbock.

He weighed seven pounds 
and nine ounces, and has 
two sisters--Michelle, age S, 
and Penny, age 4.

Grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Armes of New 
Hume and Mr. and Mrs. Don 
McNeelyof Wolfforth.

Great-grandmothers are 
Mrs. Marvin Holt, New 
Home, and Mrs. Will 
Armes, Lubbock.

t t t
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Boyd of 

Lafayette, Louisiana visited 
here from Tuesday until 
Friday with friends, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Parker, 

t t t
Inez Smith visited rela

tives in Snyder Sunday, 
t t t

The Liberty Bell Home 
Demonstration Club will 
meet at 7:30 p.m . on 
Monday. November 7, in the 
home of Barbara Rudd, for a 
program on Christm as 
decorations.

t t t
Our niece, Mrs. Roe 

(Bertie Lou) Sheppard, was 
drowned Friday when the 
terrible windstorm swept the 
coast of Oregon and 
California.

Bertie and Roe were 
walking down the steps of 
the Wayside Inn where they

were managers, in Lincoln 
City, Oregon, when a huge 
wave swept over them. Roe 
was on the steps above his 
wife and was unable to reach 
her, and she was washed out 
to sea.

The Coast Guard found 
her body two hours later, in 
the Siletz River, one-half 
mile away.

Survivors include her 
husband; six children; eight 
grandchildren; two sisters;

ftkEVTRT A SSO CIA TIO N

A TOTAL FAMILY FINANCIAL CENTER

Personal - Real Estate  - Savings 

Travelers Checks
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998-4586

C O N S T IT U T IO N  A l ,  A M E N D M E N T  E L E C T IO N
2871 (ELECCIOS PARA ESMESDAR LA COSSTITVCIOS)

(Condadode) Lynn County. Texas
November 8, I977 (H de noviembre de ¡977)

OFFICIAL BALLOT
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who ha« been theretofore twice convicted of a faiony offerMe, or 
felony ofimar committed while that person wa« adniittrd to bafl

tony indictm rnta o r charted  w ith  a crim e invotving  tho u»r o f a deadly 
there b  evidence such person has been convicted of a p rio r ftlo iw  

proN ^lint fo r a 0O>day hm it to that p rn m 'i incarceratio a w ithout IH *

1 Q rot M FAVOn DE) 

[n̂*CAlNfT f|
|Q  ^  <A FAVOn f̂)

Q (EN CONTHA DE)

ifhnt for that person’i Htht of appoal. 'I.a enmienda ronshiu« mnal 
pt̂ rmiTtoediMk-M-gA. i..n de fianta a una persona acusada de un delilo mayor que ha sido 
prnhada culpable diw vece« previas de un delito mayor, o acusada de un delHo mayor 
'̂ometHtn durante el tiempn que dicha persona estaba libertada ba)o fianta por 

r̂ mienin dr un lelite mavor prevm o acuada de un crimen implicando el uao de una 
mnriifcra v cuando hav evidencia <|ur tal persona ha sida probada culpable de loi driiio mavnr prev to dispnntendn un Itmile dr sesenta días dr enrarcelacion tm juicio 

dr tal prrvma v di«pnniendo el derecho de apelarKin dr dtcha persona t----------  , , ■ --- -- .  ̂p
Thr cofutítuCional amrndmmt authorixint tai rrhrf te presorvt ccrtaln cultwaL 
historkal. or natural history rasourm. (ha enmianda conatítuckmal autorizando 
uno bapa de impuertor con finer de prerarvar ciartor rat'urror nilturalar, hutdricor o da htrtona natural)

Thr convtitutional amendmrnt authorixint thr formalion of agricultural or merme 
auociattoTH whteh may mandatr the cmirction of rofundahlr awessaMUts for 
improvomenc of pniduétien. inarhetiikt. or uar of thrir producís. (La enmienda 
nmaMuctoml autorizando k formai'ion da arociacionar agricukueídat o moHiwe 
que ftodrén aatf̂ nar por manrlato la colactión da impuartór reemholaahiat para 
al meforamiento de la peoducción. renta y compra, o uro de rur productor.)

[D y^lA fAV/fá DE)

' ff ff CONTEA DE)

Thr (wmtftutkmal amrndment lo givo Ihe Irgislaturr thr powrr to authoriw stato 
and nalional hank« to raorcise bankint and discounting pHvilegr» by uao of 
eWctronic drvke« or machinr«. (La enmienda conititmional para dar a la legir- 
latura al poder de autontar a lor hancor ertataler y nacionalet para efarcar 
pritileifior da banco y darcuento madianle al uro da aparator elactrómieor a

'’•  a CAVtyc DO 

*<-*INlT ICS COSTñA DO

The conalitutiofMU amendment changing the name of the State Judicial t̂ aMke* 
tiom roramtssioxi to thr Stair flommiavion on Judicial C onduct« and roMting to 
the commivsion and thr powers and proceedings of the ronwiaainn, a master, 
and the Supreme Court, or C'̂ wil of Civil Appeals fuaticos sorving Im place W 
thr Supreme (iourt. for tho smpemton. coneure. mnovaL or involuntary retiro- 
mriM of a fustlre. Judge, or Jualtw of the peace under certain circumetawcea. 

> (la rntmentia conrtitueronal tamhiando el noml/ra da li Comtrton Fstatal da 
! Capacitladet ludntalar a la Comtrtdn f.rratal $ohre Conducta fadkial. y prrte- 

necimth a At tomiridn ¡f a lor poderar y ertoe da la comtaidm, con un ofktof 
I nuitcml nomhrada por la C'erfe SupreoM. y la Carta Suprtma. o hr fuaem aa la 
. Corfe da Apetachm Ctoil tirvianda an fugar de la Corta imperma para k rm̂  

prneton. n'lustfe. deporickfn. o rcHro fnooluntario de sm fuat, a run de pat 
j Twm ciertar cirrurmlanetat.)

nine brothers; and her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
(Maudie Inman) Oiandler.

Mrs. Sheppard, age SO, 
was a life-long resident of 
Oregon, a member of the 
Baptist Church. Services 
were pending at the Zachcr 
Funeral Home in Redman, 
Oregon.

A rea-resident relatives 
are the brothers and sisters 
of Mrs. Chandler.

t t t
Mr. and Mrs. J . W. 

Edwards were in Wolfforth 
Sunday afternoon to help 
Aunt Addie Edwards cele
brate her 94th birthday.

Her children. Mrs. Fred
die Watson, Houston; Lloyd 
Edwards, and Sug Edwards, 
hosted the reception, 

t t t
Mr. and Mrs. James Terry 

of Lubbock visited with Mr. 
and Mrs. Donnie Morris 
Sunday afternoon.

t t t
Among the visitors at New 

Home Baptist Church Sun
day were Mrs. Està Vaughn. 
Odessa; Mrs. Bernice Ans- 
ley, Lubbock; and Mrs. Glen 
Medlin, Woodrow.

t t t
Grover Parsons was dis

missed from M ethodist 
Hospital on Wednesday.

OBITUARY
W . A. Reddell
Funeral services for Wil

liam A. ’ Bill" Reddell. 81. 
of Tahoka, were Saturday. 
October 29. in First Baptist 
Church, with Jim Turner, 
pastor, officiating.

Burial was in Rcsthaven 
Memorial Park in Lubbock, 
under the directkin of White 
Funeral Home of Tahoka.

Mr. Reddell died October 
28th in Lynn County 
Hospital after a brief illness.

He was bom March 30. 
1896 in Bridgeport and 
served in the Army during 
World War I. He and Pearl 
Harms were married Sep
tember 7, 1919 in Paradise 
and they moved to Lynn 
County in 1937, from Chico.

The retired  rural mail 
carrier was a longtime 
member of First Baptist 
Church, the Masonic L(xlge. 
and the Order of the Eastern 
Star.

Survivors include his wife: 
two daughters. Mrs. JoeBisb 
Billman of Tahoka and Mrs. 
Bobby Hcfley of Plainview; a 
son. David, of Dallas; two 
brothers. E. W. and Frank, 
both of Idalou; three 
grandchildren; and three 
great-grandchildren.

Pallbearers were Jerry 
Ford. Robert Edwards. 
Frank G reathouse. Dub 
Harviek. J. C. Womack, and 
Hilton Wood.

Deacons of First Baptist 
Church were honorary pall
bearers.

Bridge
Winners

Last week's duplicate 
bridge winners were Mrs. H. 
B. McCord. Jr. and Mrs. 
Winston W harton, first; 
Mrs. Cove Collier and Mrs. 
W. H. Cords, second; Mrs. 
Wilmer Smith and Mrs. 
Audie Norman, third; and 
Mrs. C. R. Burleson, 
O'Donnell, and Mrs. Jacquie 
Chesshir, Brownfield, were 
fourth.

Prescribed 
^ l^ d in g

By
' I^yton Parker

"PA RK ER
PHARMACY

How coo you toil if you are 
getting the proper amount of 
vitamins each day? The Food 
and Drug Administration has 
established s measuring syst
em cslled the U.S. Recom
mended Daily (dietary) Al 
lowances, (RDA.I Amounts 
for each nutrient are express 
ed as In ternational Units, 
(I.U.) These standards are 
fwmulated according to the 

‘best knowledge available, re
garding human metabolic re
quirements. In reading the 
labels on food containers — 
such as cereal boxes or milk 
cartons — you will find the ■ 
vitam ins contained therein 
expressed as a certain num
ber of "I.U. of the RDA." But.

, determining the vitamin eon 
tent of fresh or home-prepar 
ed foods is an inexact chore  ̂
that few wish to tackle. Your 
pharmacist can help you de 
cide whether or not vitamin 
supplements should be a part 
of your diet

fl)̂
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TAHOKA HIGH SCHOOt AND JL*N10lt HIGH iirùw,n ia tV# Spook Dsy 
CooioM oa Moailat ar«. upper Wt. Sorv Laaaoa, rnaknaaite, upper ruK*. 
Rickard Craaiord. aeaior: lower Ml. Bear Dreered Teacker. Mn fua 
Vau|kaa. lower rigkl. juaior ki(k uudeaca. V endi Carry, Ml. aad Olia 
PendkMoa

The Psalm Singers from 
Lubbock conducted morning 
services for Grassland Naza
rene Church on Sunday, in 
the absence of the pastor. 
Mrs Pat Swann attended.

Lunch for the entire 
gathering was served in the 
eonimiinity center there, 
lollowed by an inspirational, 
testim onial meeting and 
old-fashioned singing in the 
^ e rru H tn .

Dr. E. Carolyn Atcr. 
project director from the 
Departmeni of Home and 
Family Lite at Texas Tech 
L'niversity. was in Tahoka 
Friday to set up some classes 
un consumer education, of 
special interest to those 
working with the aging.

Orientation meeting has 
been set for November 30th 
and persons from New 
Home, Wilson. Post, and 
U'Uonncll will be attending 
the clasM.'s.

WIL.SON SCHOOL MENU
November 7-11 

Mondavi Burritoes with 
cheese slice, buttered corn. 
English peas, milk orange 
tentpiatHin.
Tuesday I Meat and Spanish 
rice, green beans, carrot 
sticks, hot rolls milk, 
applesauce
W ednesdayt Tacos, pinto 
beans, salad, milk, pear 
half
Thursday I Meatluat, cream 
potatoes. cranheiTv sauce, 
hot rolls, milk. Jello with 
pineapple.
Friday: Ham burgers, le t
tuce, tomatoes, pickles. 
French fries, milk, chocolate 
pudding with topping

TAHOKA SCHOOL 
MFNl

November 7-11 
Monday! Grilled cheese 
sandwiches, buttered com. 
fresh mustard salad, peanut 
butter cake.
Tuesday: Hot dogs with 
chili, seawned pinto beans, 
tossed salad, pear halves. 
H ednesdayi Roast with 
gravy, mashed potatoes, 
seavmed green beans, hot 
rolls, fruit Jello.
Thursday: Hamburgers, let
tuce-onions, French fries, 
pickles, apple cobbler. 
Friday: Fried chicken, sea
soned blackeyed peas, 
mashed potatoes, hot rolls, 
peach halves, cheese sticks.

TAYLOR TRACTOR
&

EQUIPMENT C O ., INC
T o h o ko , Texas

TANDEM DISK REPAIRS
Disk And/Or Bearings 
R & R All Scrapers 
Gage Wheel Bearings 

and Seals
BREAKING PLOWS

$39.00 Per Gang 
$13.00 Per Gang

$13.00 Per Wheel

Replace Shears

SHREDDERS
Dust-all Blades 
Overhaul Gear Box 
Universal Joints 
Overhaul Clutch 

COTTON STRIPPER 
Removal & Storage

(Includes Re-install Tractor Parts)

Clean Tractor
(Radiator-oil Cooler, etc.)

3- Btm $26.00
4- Btm $32.50

$19.50 Per Box 
$52.00 

$6.50 Per Joint 
$19.50(1)

Call At 806-998-4549 or 4540

Service: Jacky Henryy 998-4964
Dennis Vardeman, 998-4341 

Parts: Charlie Jaquess, 998-4420 
' M ike Menschy 428-3253 

Sales: PhilGuinny 998-5259 
Fen Taylor, 799-8795

n.'
iS- •
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Players Participate In Pumpkin Play-off
THUtSDAY.SOyEMBER J, ¡f„

Casual... 
that’s the life 

for you!
<■> # !

It s the casual life ahead from now on. 
walking along in your new. comfortable 
Naturahzers Oh so soft and easy^ ing  

low heeled to move with your active 
lifestvle' FWst of all is knowing what 
a great value you re getting!

N ATU RALIZER.
S h o e s THE CO»'BOYS, Sm í  row, U ii to right, Do«f U w w a . Tr»y Tm S ,  T*ad

Kaight KaM lug. Sratty UhaU. Jafi M art«, Jaff Fonytba, aad watar bejr, 
M icLa llab a l.

$ 2 2.0 0
m  U K

I » ^ r • PCM FIIIN BO»T. CH EEW -EAD ERS ata. back naa. tail to riaht.-  • -  ■ • -  -----  —■ labafl. Rockalta
Alacia

Raid. Aiaciuna Mania, Tami Pabaaorth Fro «  row, 1-a aryl 
Raid, Taaiara Kaigbt. SkaRay Mania, Dawa TaaH

Sewhy Skccd
Dial 998*4002

TONYA S U IT E , M i. and Horrry Hafimori war* wiimort im iW  HaBowMs
Faftäioa Forado oc Nortk FlamMary Sckool, in tk« oixili frodo.

1928 Lockw ood Tahoka,Texas
Lay*A*Way for Christmasay 1
Free Gift Wrapping

M iss White, Harvey Hallmark 
Win Prizes A t  Halloween Show

At the sixth-grade Hal
loween Fashion Show in

North Elementary School on 
Monday of this week, Tonya 
White won the Grand Prize

heat
pump

■THE ELEC TR IC  SAVINGS MACHINE'

HOW MUCH HEAT DOES 
THE HEAT PUMP PUMP?

and Harvey Hallmark got the 
prize for having the Most 
Creative Costume.

In the four categories, 
winners were as follows: 

FunnIesI; 1st. Bum, Ron
nie Rivis; 2nd. Clown, Tanya 
Pollard; 3rd, Raggedy Ann, 
Cathy Chancy.

Scariest: 1st, Witch,
Tonya White; 2nd, Devil, 
John Segura; 3rd, Franken
stein, Todd Pebsworth.

Prettiest: 1st, Gypsy,
Alecia Reid; 2nd, Gypsy, 
Leta Bailey; 3rd, Doll, Tami 
Pebsworth.

Miscellaneous; 1st, Hug- 
gy Bear, Matthew- Scott; 
2nd, Indian. Mike Morales; 
3rd. Cowboy, Randy Sum-

N«itH«r glacial January w inds nor a timmaring  
August aun can affact tha haat pump t yaar round 

circulation of air, at }uat tha right tamparatura

Now you can atop fuaaing with tha tharmoatat on 
thoaa in batwaan days, too Tha haat pump ta 

an autom atic climata control ayatam that 
awitchaa from haating to cooling to maintain 

tha praciaa tamparatura you want On ^ary 
cold daya raaiatanca haating coila 

finatailad with tha haat pump) 
automatically aupplamant tha haat 

aatractad from outaida air THE 
H EAT PUM P IS  AN ELEC TR IC  

SA V IN G S M ACHINE  
LOW ON C O ST HIGH  

ON COMFORT*

til

mers.
Sixth-grade teachers are 

Mrs. Susan Connally, Mrs. 
Laura Cooper, and Mrs. 
Marilyn Haynes. i

Prizes were furnished byj 
Dairy Queen of Tahoka.

Alvarado Is * 
Assigned To 
Cannon AFB

A stream  
of *
Springtim e air .

1 ; u- 1

■ H vica

OUR GeifERATION IS POR YOU!
l«0*.l

PLEASE  
Do Not Deprive 

Tahoka M erchants
o f  your business  •

Tahoka
Chamber of Commence At the 

meeting 
»-e will h

i n
TH E CARDINALS ara. ataaSug. U h u  rigki- RaUdI, J i m ^  * • “*”
K a «  Pabawortk. Kaaaliiig. Seaphaa Sununara. Daaay Hart. Kavia BaiUy.

Wilson Schools 
Concession Stand 

Woricers
B A S K ET B A U  GAM ES  

November I .  D»w»oa. Juaior C1»m

Nov«mbar 21* Takoka: LtiwU CUry (C). Mr. and Mrs Bob L«e, 
Mr and Mrs Lloyd Hagcni. Mr. and Mrs E. C. Siabeno 
Novamkar 22. O'DmumU: Mr and Mrs Tommy Bednari (C). Mr 
and Mrs C . W Slone. Mr and Mrt Tom Autry. Juanell Briefer 
Dacember 20, Smyar: Mr artd Mrt Billy Weaver (C). Mr and 
Mr* OlanCrewt, Mr and Mrt Rudy Sekwermer, Mr and Mrt 
Pretton Hall
Jaaitary 0, Naw Hotaa: Mr and Mrt Roland Stefemoeller (C), 
Mr and Mrt Bob Ray. Mr and Mrt Jackie Bithop. Mr and Mrt 
Caleb Vaca.
Jaatiary 10, Soutklaod: Mr and Mrt Tom Fnetaf (C). Mr and 
Mrt Curnt Wilke. Mr and Mrt Donald Klaut, Mr and Mrt 
Chnt Ranuret
jamaary 12. Maadow: Mr arul Mrt Cary Houchtn (C). Mr aiKÌ 
Mrs Gilbert Steinhäuser. Mr and Mrt Roy Limn Kahlich. Mr 
and Mrs Rocnulo Trevino.
January 20. Wkkafaca; Mr and Mrs Jerry Rost (C), Mr and 
Mrt Ronme Nettlet, Mr and Mrt Eual Davit. Mrt Danieli 
Castro
Jaauary 24. Sundown: Mr and Mrs Benson Rice (C). Mr and 
Mrt Dan Cook. Mr and Mrt Dean Darnell. Mrt . Bene Garcia
February 10. Ropat: Mr and Mrs Monroe Talkmitt (C). Mr and 
Mrt B W H<A>bt,
Gociaalet

Mr and Mrt Ray Crispin. Mrt Amalice

JUNIOR HIGH
November 7, Smyar: Mr and Mrt Victor Sietnhauter (C). Mr and 
Mrt Res Little, Vera Cos. Joyce West, Mrs Itidoro Ybana 
November 14. Junior Qaat
December 12. Si. Joaepk: Mr and Mrt Alan Day (C). Mr and 
Mrt Ronnie Nolle. Mr and Mrt Leroy Mocrvfemba. Mrt Pete 
Nava
January 10. Meadow: Mr and Mrs Delmar Wilke (C), Mr and 
Mr» CtfIron Wilke. Mr and Mrt Carl Stone. Amelia Riojat 
January 22. Naw Home: Mr and Mrt James Wuentche (C). Mr 
and Mrt Jerry Swope. Mr and Mrt Glen FmneD. Linda Lopet. 
Mrt Ales Acuna
January 20, Souiklaad: Mr and Mrt Ray Ehlert (CL Mr and 
Mrt Raymond Joy. Mr and Mrt Buck Trotter. Sandy Rodfert, 
Joy Speart

IIH6 Sllf
wáim
(lUIIVf 
COiOÊ 

iw iiim  
IM OMf

X o d k k  p a p e r . F o r  t  G o o d  L o o k  a t th e  T lm a i
o f  Y o u r  L i f t .

1

Farmers-Businfstts-hidividuals 
FTn a .v c ia l  r e c o r d s

R O O KK M PIN n AND TAX SBRVICB

JAMBM L. TABOR
Too.aooo . aas.ssao

S l l T . B  S 4 t b  ATBcrr 
LvBBura. TX. T»«OT

G *1

E x t r a  0^ ^   ̂ ^  ^

C h a r g e  S. ___________ jC h a r g  

f o r

G R O U P S
W E U S E

I A ,

HI WnMt MáM H W iM i 
V M *" «  Ml NOR «  »U M

K U U A  K. utw  M l  ai n u t U M  i M  n k » '
P A P E R

SHUGART
c o l o n

PHOTOS 7
'P a^Jee/t P h a a

TAH O KA PH 99S-4300

?IulumnI)arvesf 4

1

Cleanup
' T ?  X *

/p,.

Wool & Silk Look «S'.
op

Mix A Match 
Keg. SS. W

Airman Ricardo Alvarado, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Alejandro G. Alvarado of 
Tahoka, has graduated at 
Sheppard Air Force Base, 
from the U.S. Air Force 
technical training course for 
aircraft maintenance spec
ialists.

Airman Alvarado, who 
was trained to maintain, 
repair, and service aircraft 
currently in use by the Air 
Force, is being assigned to 
Cannon AFB. New Mexico 
for duty with a unit of the 
Tactical Air Command. 
Completion of the courac 
earned the individual credits 
towards an associate in 
applied science degree 
through the Community 
College of the Air Force.

The airman is a 1977 
graduate of Tahoka High 
School.

Sale $4.99
{excluding grays)

o f

Good Selection

Chamois Suedes 
$5.99

8 SEW  COLORS

J>v

9T

13’"
ck«'

All Vogue

Patterns
50c

Velour
60 ' ' wide

$2.99

e e

•H u n te r  
I special ( 

presented 
the Texas 
Departmei 

I piescnt Si 
I as general 
lu o u ld  bi 
Jopportunit 
Ju n t safet 
I and their | 
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Your
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T h e  T  
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great bei

Product

Don V wait too late to get on our sewing list for 
Christmas. We have lots o f  g ift ideas.

FabpiQ PlaGe
1 » I4  MAIN -  BOX 143

t a h o k a , TEXAS 79373

f e d er
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James Fuller 
Says.

At the Tahoka 4-H Club 
meeting on November 21, 

«ill have a program on 
Hunter Safety .”  This 

special program will be 
prevented by J. D. Peer of 
the Texas Parks and Wildlife 
Department. Mr. Peer will 
present safety tips, as well 
IS general information. This 

Lould be an excellent 
opportunity to learn impor- 
lini safety rules. 4-H’ers 
and their parents are urged 

I to attend this meeting.
The program is scheduled

è - . - . -

to begin promptly at 4 p.m., 
Tuesday, November 21, at 
the Tahoka Community 
Center.

All persons are invited to 
attend, regardless of age, 
lolor, creed, sex, or national 
origin.

t t t
Let me remind you again 

that the first meeting of the 
Wilson Community 4-H Club 
will be Thursday, November 
10, 7:30 p.m., at the school 
cafeteria.

At this meeting, officers 
will be elected for the 
upcoming year, so it is very 
important that we have a 
good attendance. Parents 
are also encouraged to 
attend this meeting.

At New Home, we will 
have the first meeting of the

C g n tt <EmmtH Sfrata

11

Dress Up Your 
Fall Dinner Parties 

With Hallmark 
Paper Parti'w'are.

Your guesLs w ill enjtn' the autum n lea f  
(lesi^i them e. A n d  m u l l  enjtn’ the e.»^’ 

after-dinner c lean  up!

(!hoose ftx)m the nuinv design-coortiirutted  
pieces to set vour Uible in  stx’Ie: In\itations, 

Q m teipiece. D iiu ier Plates, 9  o z . C u p s , 
toasters. D inner N ap k in s, Place M ats, itnd  

m any other accessories.

D o iftò n  'P a tkeX  7 ^h a t/n a c4 /
TAHOKA PH 99& A300

4-H Club on Thursday, 
November 17, 7:30 p.m., at 
the school cafeteria. We will 
elect officers, so everyone 
needs to attend. Parents 
come too!

Those meetings are open 
and all persons are invited to 
come, regardless of race, 
color, creed, sex, or national 
origin.

Raul Silvas 
Com pletes 
AF Training

Airman Raul C. Silvas, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Antonio 
Silvas of Route 2, Tahoka, 
has graduated at Lowry Air 
Force Base, Colorado, from 
the U.S. Air Force technical 
training course for weapons 
mechanics.

Airman Silvas, who was 
trained to load and inspect 
weapons used in Air Force 
aircraft, is being assigned to 
Luke AFB, Arizona, for duty 
w ith a unit of the Tactical Air 
Command. Completion of 
the course earned the 
individual credits towards an 
associate in applied science 
degree through the Com
munity College of the Air 
Force.

Silvas is a 1977 graduate 
ofTahoka High School.

Garza E nds  
Basic Training

Marine Private Apolonia 
H. Garza, Jr., son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Apolonia Gar/a. Sr. of 
Wilson, has com pleted 
recruit training at the 
Marine Corps Recruit Depot. 
San Diego.

During the 11-week train
ing cycle, he learned the 
basics of battlefield survival. 
He was introduced to the 
typical daily routine that he 
will experience during his 
enlistment and studied the 
personal and professional 
standards traditionally ex
hibited by Marines.

He participated in an 
active physical c-onditioning 
program and gained profici
ency in a variety of military 
skills, including first aid, 
rifle m arksm anship, and 
close-order drill. Teamwork 
and self-discipline were 
emphasized throughout the 
training cycle.

Garza joined the Marine 
Corps in April of 1977.

C 1t 77 Htllnwli Me

BEAT
SLATON

Robert Harvick

Robert Harvick has been awarded 
the National Quality; Award by the 
National Association of L ife  
Underwriters.

The NQA award is given annually; In recognition of life 
insurance agents who perform a quality sales effort to the 
great benefit of the industry/ and the public.

Lynn County Farm Bureau
1651 Avenue J 998 4320 

Home 998-4779

tion has headquarters at the 
Briercroft office park in 
Lubbock.

Pete Hegi was in charge of 
the program and introduced 
the speaker.

Jones Is New  
AF Recruiter 
In Lubbock

S/Sgt. Norman A. Jones, 
resident of Lubbock, has 
recently been a< signed as

the Air Force Recruiting 
Representative in the area.

He is a graduate of the 
USAF Recruiter Course at 
Lackland AFB and is well 
qualified to present the facts 
about Air Force career 
opportunities to young men 
and women.

A veteran of over nine 
years Air Force service in 
the Vehicle Maintenance 
career field. Sergeant Jones 
has had assignm ents in 
Utah, Idaho, Washington, 
Texas. Florida, Germany,

PAGE 7
and Tbailand. He is a native 
of Eufaula. Oklahoma and is 
married and the father of 
two sons.

His office is located at 
4206 East SOth, Lubbock, 
762-7601 (call collect, if 
necessary.)

BEAT
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Sherry Etheredge 
Says
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CHOP RESIDUE-Om oa b an, wbaat MubWa, grata aotghara acallw, aad 
maniin. TIm m  ara w>bw  of iba coaation aourc«« of crop rooiduo osod ia 
Lyaa CxMiaiy. Rotiduo U book to crop productioa. Wilb«M rooia Marco of 
roriduo to provide bumur ia oar il Moa loooo productioa. Tbo 
rxporiniral Molioa oc Big Spring bar born ruaniag a cool oa roaidua ior 
Mvoral yoara. They record a aignificaiii increaM ia cottoa productioa oa 
laad where crop residue rraa used. Many landowners shy away frotn using 
cotton burs on tbeir farm. They do not know wbere the burs cotae from nor 
the weed situatioo where the cottoa was hanreotad. SOLUTION: Bur 
estractora oa your cottoa stripper rrhich leaves your burs in your field. T . B. 
Mason and Oiaries Mason of the New Lyaa community have been using 
this mclhud fur several years with good resultt. Not otdy does it leave the 
residue on the laad, but it aUows a lot more clean cotton to be put in a trailer 
and two to three Ions more on each pallet The Mason’s would be glad so 
aiuwer any questions on this bur extraction

Aid For A ged  
Program Topic 
At Rotary Club

Charity work of the MBFA 
Foundation, a non-profit 
organization, was told Taho
ka Rotarians in a talk by 
Dwayne Lynch, vice-presi
dent for development, and in 
a film shown by him entitled 
"Love Without Regard."

Principle object of the 
organization is to furnish 
home health care to aged 
and other disabled persons 
in 134 counties of West 
Texas.

This new charity founda-

Why not join a home 
demonstration club? Accord
ing to 60 women in Lynn 
County, home demonstra
tion clubs offer exciting 
meetings monthly with the 
latest home economics 
information. Home demon
stration clubs offer members 
an opportunity to develop

leadership, and a chance to 
meet new people in the 
county, district, and state.

In these organizations, 
there is not a required 
membership fee.

These clubs participate in 
exciting projects in each 
community each year. Clubs 
are open to anyone regard
less of race, color, creed, 
sex. vx-io-economic level, or 
religion.

Clubs in Lynn County

meet the following times; 1st 
Monday, Liberty Bells; 1st 
Thursday, West Point; 2nd 
Monday, Tahoka Daisies; 
and 2nd Tuesday, Draw. If 
you are interested in starting 
a new home demonstration 
club or visiting one of the 
original clubs, contact the 
office at 998-4650 for details.

Try this recipe:
.Applesauce Chiffon Pte 

3 egg yolks, slightly beaten 
1 Vj cups applesauce 
1 8 teaspoon ginger 
'/t teasptxin cinnamon 
'/I cup milk
I tablespoon lemon juice 
'/> teaspoon grated lemon

rind
'/t cup sugar 
I tablespoon gelatin 
' 4 cup cold w ater 
3 egg w hites 
*'4 teaspoon salt 
9.inch baked pastry shell.

or graham cracker shell 
Nutmeg, if desired

Mix the egg yolks, 
applesauce, ginger, cinna
mon. milk, lemon juice and 
rind, and half the sugar. 
Cook over low heat, stirring 
constantly, until mixture 
thickens. Sprinkle gelatin on 
water; let stand a few 
minutes.

Add gelatin to the hot 
mixture: stir until dissolved. 
Cool until thick, but not set. 
Beat egg whites until foamy. 
Add salt and beat until stiff. 
Add rest of sugar slowly, 
beating constantly. Blend 
egg white mixture with 
thickened gelatin mixture. 
Pour into the pie shell and 
spinkle with nutmeg, if 
desired. Chill until firm.

SAVINGS■dtr i r

3 PIECE

VESTED SU ITS  
$85.00

FLAIR NO FAULT BELL BOTTOM

WRAF^GLER SEDGFIELD
$14.95 $15.95

N E W  SH IPM ENT
MENS DRESS gQ y s  SPOR T

SHIRTS SHIRTS
Layaway ForChiiatmoa

Tahoka Dept» Store
Ph. 998-5161 Tahoka, Texas

f f

W ade Implement Company
Bo* 1610 Ph. 998-4458 or
Tahoka. Texa* 998-4411

HAS WHAT IT TAKES”
to condition your soil 

for the winter months ahead.
international 

140 ROLLOVER 
MOLDBOARD PLOW
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THESE TAHOKA FIRMS ARE  
MAKING THIS FARM NEWS POSSIBLE

- M  F l l
f -  Weill ewe* weu i| us

■ a
Farmers Co-Op Assn. No. Ì

Dan Martin, Mgr. *k »

■ Proefuefion Credit Association
Don Boydstun

Goodpasture Inc.
Tom Hole ,

fo r  r■ Tahoka Co-op
1  J ,  0 , R .m J, Mgr.

Taylor Tractor & Equipment 
Co. Inc. «
F .n  Taylor

■ federal Land Bank Assn, 
of Tahoka

Joy D * . H o u t., M gr.

Tahoka Auto Supply
The Hoi lands

McCord Butane & Oil Co. Lynn County Farm Bureau

CHISEL PLOW
Born Of Y e ste r d a y F a r m in g  N eed ... 
Built For Today’s Farming S p eed ...
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¿BUSH HOG
160/1600

Four Row Rotary Cutters
TRe Cawiplela Awewei le Acff s  With Unmelched ane DurebiRty

SHREDDER
D esigned To Cut, Shred, And M ulch 

Up To 100 Acres A Day

C O M E O C /B iy A r____
THEN TRADE YOUR WA Y.

WADE IMPLEMENT CO.
Tahoka» Texas 
I Box 1610

I Q U M I I l i T Ph 998-4458 or 
998-4411
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On Wednesday, Novem
ber 4, at 10 a.m., Jim Wilson 
from the UfTice on Aging will 
speak to the Lynn County 
Woneer Oub, his subject to 
be "Health.”

Friday, November 4, is the 
regular noivn luncheon for 
the club.

Halloween Carnival
I he Girl Scout and 

Brownie Troops sponsored a 
Halloween Carnival on 
Monday night in the Girl 
Scout Building downtown. 
There were games, a fortune 
teller. spvHvk house, and a 
costume contest

Winners of the costume 
contest were Lisa Steinhäu
ser. hula girl. Coldest and 
Bi'ldest, Pam Bishop, Star 
Wars. Most Original; Ed
ward Zimora, Frankenstein 
M onster, Scariest, Barbie 
Roberson, Tiny Clown, 
Cutest; David Roberson, 
L'glv Old Man. L'gliest; 
londa Klause, Green Gob- 
fin. acting her part the best.

Each winner was given a 
pri/e for his costume.

> Isltors
Mrs. B. W Hobbs, Jr. 

underwent surgerv last week 
and IS reported to be in giHvd 
conditHvn.

Visiting with Mrs. Hobbs 
last week were her daugh
ters. Mrs Karen Moore, of 
Odessa and Mrs. Beverly 
Peeples of Irv ing 

ttT
Visiting with Mr and 

Vfrs Monroe Talkmitt the 
past weekend were Mr and 
Mrs Miles Beard and their
so n

r t t
Four generations of a 

tamilv in W ilson all attended 
Wilson sihools, Mrs. Hattie 
(Drever) Gumm in 1413, 
Mrs Bessie (Gumm) Mar
tin. who graduated in 1445, 
Mrs Diane (Martin) Howell, 
graduate of |4n<>. and Alisha 
Howell, a third-grader

CanUla
People are still needed to 

sing in the Community 
Cantata to be presented at 
the First Baptist Church in 
December. Practices are 
held at (he First Baptist 
Church on Sunday evenings 
at 7:45. Those interested are 
asked to come to practice.

Birthday-Anniv eraary 
Calendar

November 4 • Amy Crews
November 8 - Johnny 

Dworackzyk
November 4 Dean 

Daniell, Jana W uensche. 
Bob Zacharias.

Mrs. Paula Murph, former 
resident of Tahoka, has been 
in Highland Hospital in 
LubbcH-k the past two weeks. 

She is n  Room 207.

I a • • • * *  ******tMha***a#r<

Introducing

A ro u n d  Town
H I tunta WalJrtp 

('aU*F)H-449t

Mrs. Gumm reported that 
she is verv happv to have her 
great-grand-daughter here 
in W ilson now. to carry on a 
generation attending Wilson 
Sc hool

School
Debbie Nettles, daughter 

of Mr and Mrs Ronnie 
Nettles, was named Home- 
aiming (Jueen in pre-game 
activities last Fndav night at 
the tiHitball game.

Debbie is a senior, head 
cheerleader, and a member 
of the band.

t tT
In last week’s homecom

ing activities, the cheerlead
ers named each day a 
different aclivitv. and prizes 
were given to the girl and 
bo> who best carried out the 
theme.

Winners arc as follows: 
Hats-Off Day. Alisha Garcia 
and Randy Moezygemba, 
50's Dav. Tonya Houchin 
and Mark Wuensche; Kid 
Dav Randy and Sherry 
Steinhäuser. Blue and White 
Day. David Weaver and 
Cindv Freitag.

t t t
The junior high and high 

school fiMitball teams play 
their last games this week, 
both playing Dawson. Junior 
high plays today, hire, at 
5:.30. and high school plays 
at Dawson. kKkoff at 7:30 
p m. on Fridav.

t t t
Junior high basketball 

begins Monday against 
Smver. games here begin
ning at 5:.30.

The high school teams 
open their season Tuesday 
night against Dawson, here. 
The games will be junior 
varsity and varsity .

Lions Club
The Lions Club is 

scheduled to meet tonight. 
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Eddy 
Holloway were in San 
Antonio Wednesday and 
Thursday of last week to get 
ftnalization papers on the 
young son they adopted last 
spring. The youngster is now- 
sis months old.

t t t
Twenty-three people re

gistered for the October 
Birthday Party at (he Senior 
Citizens Center on Friday 
afternoon.

Those having birthdays 
were Teddie Kelley, Leona 
W'aldrip. Bob Rutledge, and 
Fffie Smith.

The center was deairated 
for Halloween, and hostess
es Thelma Dewbre and Mrs. 
Pat Swann directed games. 
Lucy Brice and Effie Smith 
won the prizes, and birthday 
cake and punch was served 
and "42” was enjoved.

t t t
Mrs. Charlie Lichey, Mrs. 

Elmer Rice, and Mrs. Pat 
Swann met with the Wilson 
Sewing Club on Monday 
aftcrniwn.

There were 13 members 
present, and Mrs. W. F. 
Ravmond w as hostess.

Next meeting will be with 
Mrs. Swann on November 
14th

t t t
Mrs. C. M. Greer and 

Mrs. Pat Swann went to 
Grassland Hobby Club on 
Tuesday.

t t t
After spending a week 

here with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. E. Boles. Mr. 
and Mrs. Johnny Boles and 
Laura returned to St. 
Thomas. Virgin Islands on 
Saturday. They had spent a 
week with her parents in 
Freeport before coming to 
Tahoka.

t t t
Thelma Dewbre and 

Leona Waldrip attended the

third annual "Dewbre Cou
sins Reunion" in Brown- 
wood on Sunday.

About fifty persons were 
present at the affair held in 
the Early Lions Club 
building.

Going down on Saturday, 
we spent Saturday and 
Sunday nights with the M. L. 
Green’s in Comanche, re
turning to Tahoka on 
Monday.

t t t
Mrs. Elnora Curry was 

able to return to her home on 
Saturday after surgery in 
Lubbock Methodist Hospital 
on Thursday.

’ t t t

rW****yi*********ÇNMM

\ Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bryan of 
Tahoka are the parents of a 
daughter, Kerri Lynn, who 
was born October 24 at 10:05 
p.m. in Lynn County 
Hospital.

The young lady weighed 
five pounds, four ounces, 
and was eighteen inches 
long. She has an older 
brother. Kurt, age seven. 
Her father is owner of 
Bryan’s Carpenter and 
Cabinet Shop.

Grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Reid Parker of Tahoka 
and Mrs. Frances Bryan of 
Abilene.

G reat-grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Parker of 
Tahoka.

t t t

Mr. and Mrs. Ben J. 
Virgin of Lubbock are the 
parents of a daughter. 
Jacinda Both, who was bom
in Lynn County Hospital 
October 27 at 8:50 a.m., 
weighing five pounds, nine 
ounces.

Mrs. Virgin is a homemak
ing teacher at Tahoka High 
School.

G randparents are Mrs. 
Ben Virgin. Jr. of Denton 
and the late Mr. Virgin, and 
Mr and Mrs. J. J. Hribck of 
Smithville.

t t t
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Hill 

of Lamesa are the parents of 
a son. Jeffrey James, at 5:07 
a.m. on October 27. in Lynn 
County Hospital.

The lad weighed eight 
pounds and four ounces.

Mrs. Hill is the former 
Jamie Gage, of Tahoka.

Grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Wayne Jeffcoat of 
Tahoka. and .Mrs. Violet 
Hill, of Tahoka. and the late 
Jim Hill. Jim Cage of 
Hobbs. New Mexico is also a 
grandfather.

Mrs. Carroll Edwards of 
Tahoka and Mr. and Mrs. 
Pete Gage of Wilson are 
great-grandparents.

Scout Carnival 
‘Best D ressed’ 
Are Named

At the Cub Scout 
Halloween Carnival on 
Monday night at the 
Community Center, Janet 
Anderson and David Perez 
were selected Best-Dressed 
Girl and Boy.

The Scouts express their 
gratitude to den mothers. 
Kay Long. Nancy Williams, 
and Donna W right: den 
leader, Mark Ouisenberry; 
and Cub m aster. Norvin 
Nieman, for their contribu
tions to the carnival.

Also, the Scouts are 
grateful to Rim Rock Grocery 
and Lankford Variety, and 
Donald Williams for theii 
generous contributions.

Cakes and cookies baked 
by mothers of the Scouts 
were taken to residents oi 
Colonial Nursing Home on 
Tuesday.

BEAT
SLATON

Tax Man 
In Tahoka 
November 8th

Pythian News

Pythian Sisters met in 
regular session Tuesday, 
October 18, with Most 
Excellent Chief Clifford 
Tankersley presiding. Plans 
were discussed for District 
#4 Convention, to be held in 
Lamesa October 22nd.

A salad supper will be 
served at 6:30, preceding the 
next m eeting. November 
1st. Annual roll call will be 
observed, and Thanksgiving 
and Christmas donations will 
be made to the Children's 
Home at that time.

Twenty-six ladies attend
ed the meeting and 
hostesses were Emma Hala- 
micek and Elsie Dee Brooks, 

t t t
Pythian Sisters District #4 

Convention was held in 
Lamesa Saturday, October 
22nd, and honored the 
Grand Chief of Texas, Billie 
Paul, from Houston.

Recognition and count of 
Temples was the first order 
of business. Lynn Temple 
has 55 members on roll, 
Lubbock. 43 with 5 Knights, 
and Lamesa, 24 with 7 
Knights.

Six ladies from Houston 
accompanied the Grand 
Chief on this official 
business. Two ladies attend

ed from Abilene, one Ruth 
Cullen being Supreme Na
tional Sub-Temple Member
ship Drive Chairman, who 
gave an outline of her work 
and reminded us of the 
Supreme Chief s project for 
this year of ‘’Helping the 
Blind."

The Grand Chief s project 
for her year is the air 
ainditioning of the boys’ 
dorm and should any funds 
be left, new chairs for the 
dining room at the Child
ren's Home at Weatherford.

The banquet was attended 
by approximately 55 people, 
the night session by 50 
ladies.

The C hildren’s Home 
made a report and answered 
questions asked by guests.

Lynn Temple furnished 
four officers for the 
Convention. They gave the 
re-obligation service and the 
Degree Staff performed for 
invitation at the night 
session.

Lubbock will host the 
Convention for 1478.

Twenty-three ladies from 
Tahoka were present for the 
meeting, two from Abilene, 
six from Houston, three from 
Lubbock, and twelve from 
Lamesa.

Lynn Temple drill team 
performed in a short fancy- 
drill to close the meeting.

High Protein Cereal 1$
"The imporiance of a good 

breakfast it often repeated, 
but many of ua ignore this 
good advice Blood sugar 
levels fall during the night 
and can cause fatigue if not 
replenished. A good break 
fast gives us quick energy to 
start the day and enables us 
to stay mentally alert

What constitutes a good 
breakfast? It should fulfill 
I /4 to 1/3 of our daily food 
requirements for protein, 
calories, vitamins and min
erals. Fruit or fruit juice 
snould always be included, 
but serve a variety through
o u t th e  week to  avoid 
monotony.

The traditional American 
bacon and egg breakfast is 
not necessarily the best for 
you. Doctors are recom
mending that everyone, re
gardless of age, lower their 
intake of foods rich in cho
lesterol and saturated fat; 
bacon and eggs are high on 
this list. A modified-fat diet 
is important for it can help 
you to reduce the risk of 
heart disease in later life.

There are many tasty and 
nutritious breakfast foods 
that don’t include high- 
cholesterol eggs. For ex
ample, High Pro Cereal, a 
blend of sweetened cooked 
rice  and pot cheese, 
is a great change-of-pace 
morning treat Served with 
raspberry preserves and 
skim milk, this high protein 
cereal is deliciously unique. 
Fleischmann’s M argarine,
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The Answer For Low Cholesterol Breakfast

I * ?

made with lOO'A com oil. 
adds rich flavor, but no 
cholesterol.

Round out your breakfast 
menu with fresh melon or 
fruit juice, whole wheat 
toast and coffee.
HIGH PRO C E R E A L

Makes 4 servings 
1/2 cup uncooked rice 

2 tablespoons 
Fleischmann’s ' on milk to taste.
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I Tshoka Rotai 
I 12:80 Noon ti 

T»koka CaL 
lofrr« U Prei

Corn Oil Margarine 
1 cup pot cheesd 

1/4 cup Augar
Raspberry preserves 
Skim or filled milk 

Cook rice according to 
package directions except 
use 2 tablespoons Fleuch- 
mann'i Margarine Stir ig 
cheese and sugar Heat 
through. Serve topped with 
a spoonful of presen ts and

7M POWER MICROSCOPE LAI SH HIP ROOF STEEL TOY SH
TNWIN TOT in

n p c  ha«
un-MiR|

State Comptroller Bob 
Bullock announced he it 
sending a representative 
from his Lubbock office to 
Tahoka on Tuesday, Novem
ber 8th, to assist local 
taxpayers and answer ques
tions about state taxes.

Bullock said Enforcement 
Officer Sam Rendleman «vill 
meet with local taxpayers at 
the cxMirthouse from 10 a.m. 
to 12 noon.
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Civic
l O r g a n i/ .a t io n s

mñ
I Tik^ Roury Club m*M> *i I 1240 Nooa each Tbunday al 
I T>k«la C a fricria . Horaca I lUifmb P rn idaB i.

largahn« 
eeie

prrtrrvat
led milk 
irrordini to 
tioni etcept 
uont Flench' 
Tine Stir ii 
augar Httt 
topped with 

pretervea and 
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I tiiaihi Liana Club meeaa al 
112:10 Noon each W adaeaday 
ill Takoka C a fe la ria . Joe  
I Onaa ia Preaidem.

Lodge Notes
STATED M E E T I N G S  
of Tahoka Lodge No 
1041, the ficai Tucaday 
night of each  m onth 
Ociobet - March. 7 p m .  
Aptil ■ Sepirm bet, S p m 
Mcmbeta are utged to 
«lend Viailora welcome 
Ruth Dudgeon, aec.. Bill 
Barham. W M

I O O F lodge No 167 
ol Tahoka meeta I at and 
ird Thuradav at S p m 
M ( otnet o( S lai and 
A ,e  V C W Butt. 
Noble Gtand. iTiarlie 
Beckham. Sec
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FOR SALE

•"èiiutitin Grocery Store 
H  Aad Service Station

SHMNIY

rt

M ♦ Actm Near Tahoka 
[SkA Loan Available 
“*-‘ K e n F a ff. 998-42<K)
’ »HEU ER, REAI TOItS 

1M2 }4ih St. 
l•khock. Texaa 
_006.70t.522l

Business Services

WE PL'MP CESSPOOLS and 
.tation pits. Jimmy McMil- 
Ian. phone 9%.4953. 37-tfe

For Sale Card Of Thanks Notice

LET L'S COPY and restore 
your valuable portraits. C. 
Edmund Finney. 9.tfc

W'ANTED-Trenching jobs, 
all jobs, large or small. 
Bingham Brothers. 998-4722 
after 6 p.m. 39-tft

WE DO PICTURE HlÂivî. 
LNG-AII sizes. Borden Davis 
Frame Shop. tf c

COOK PL MPSERVICE-sei- 
vice on Western turbine.s 
and all makes of submersi
bles. *>h. 998-4752. tfc

PAINTING inside and out-i 
side. Dub Halford. 998-5076. 
Lockwood and Ave. P.

3l-22tp

LAW NMOWERS. small mo
tors repaired; saws sharp
ened. Two miles west, I 
north of Cox’s Store. O. O. 
Tekell. 924-7471. 25-tfc

TERRACE BIII.DING AND 
REBIILDING Fire guard 
running. Grading work of all 
kinds. Fidel Blanco, ph. 
998-5267. 1-30-c

PAINTING inside or outside, 
Otis Mensch, 509 6th Street. 
O’Donnell, phone 428-3453.

32-4tp

PAINTI.NG-Exterior and in
terior. Free estimate. Phone 
998-4360, Marvin Munn; or 
795-6358, Lubbock, Roger 
Munn. 43-tfc

FOR HIRE Deep breaking, 
with or without packer. 
Contact Jim Dulin. 828-4377, 
Slaton. 43-5tc

EVEREADY hearing aid 
batteries now in stvKk. Will 
fit nearly all hearing aid 
models. 'Tahoka Drug.

10 - tfc

a

Wci ed

WANTED-Land to rent or 
custom farming. 628-2443.

42-tfc

WANTED Experienced ser
vice station driveway attend
ant. See Dvin at Farmers 
Co-op. 8-4555. 44-tfc

For

FOR RENT-Three-bedroom 
house, prefer dependable, 
small family. 16 miles north, 
I'/j west of Tahoka. Phone 
924-7237. 44-ltc

Garage Sale

GARAGE SALE 2223 North 
Main, Saturday, Sunday. (2) 
650-16 6-ply tires and tubes, 
kitchen utensils, pickup 
utility box, steel fence posts. 
I ' 1 hp motor, surveyor’s 
equipment, miscellaneous.

44-ltc

I

^ade Implement Co,
*¡0,  I merit your business^we don't deserve it.

H-r 20-ft O ffset............................................$1,750
14-foot T andem ..........................................$495

“^ J o h n  Deere............................................$4,995
f1256 Cab, Heater, Air, Radio,

i jY 'r e s ..........................................................$10.995
f T-Bottom Spinner Plows,
^  choice............................................................................... $295
| ! ; ^ ..........................................  $1,750
’■Row Tandem .................................................. $695
, i ^ 2 0 L P ....................................................$3.995
• F560LPw/IH85w -B asket.......................... $3,750

I^SPEQAL.
I sed 13-Shank Hoeme

Wheels, only..........................................$975

Waiver of Finance Available 

"Come Our Way-Trade Your Way"

^ade Implement Co,
m  998-44U

TED’S TRADING POST A 
ANTIQUES-Clean used fur
niture and appliances, heat
ers. 1205 S. 9th St.. Slaton, 
phone 828-6820. 19-tfc

FOR SALE-3-bedroom brick 
house with extra-large 
kitchen and den. New 
carpet. All is paneled except 
bedrooms. Phone 998-4042.

25-tfc

FOR SALE New 1977 heavy- 
duty sewing machine, all- 
metal. zig-zag, buttonhole, 
and decorative work. Regu
lar price, $229.00; now, 
$99.95. Sewing Machine 
Service C tr., 1801 34th, 
744-4618, Lubbock. Texas.

43-4tc

FOR SALE-S-bedroom, large 
den, 3-bath, living room, 
fenced backyard, rental 
apartment, 2001 N. Main. 
998-4416. 35-tfc

FOR SALE-Knives--Buck, 
Schrade, Case, Kabar, old 
and new. Hand-painted 
china and jewelry. Jersey 
Lilly, 2401 Lockwood, Taho
ka. 40-4tc

FOR SALE-Lot owned by 
First National Bank just 
north of George G lenn’s 
Barber Shop, $1500. Contact 
an officer at the bank, 
998-4511. 22-tfc

FOR SALE-Weaning pigs. 
Call or contact Elmer 
Gunnels. 998-4756. 44-ltp

FOR SALE-Used Speed 
Queen washer and dryer, 1 
sewing machine with cabi
net, I PPV, like new. 
998-4630. 44-tfc

FOR SALE-Applcs. lb. 25 
cents; potatoes. 100 lbs., 
8.00. We accept food 
stamps. Twins Fruit Stand.

44-tfc

3-FAMILY SALE-Clothes, 
toys, d ishes, 2 twin-size 
beds. 2 full-size beds, doors, 
windows, screens, lots of 
junk. Saturday only, 1620 N. 
1st. 44-ltp

GARAGE SALE-Fnd tables, 
electric stove, coffee table, 
couch, all sizes of clothes, 
m iscellaneous. Starts F ri
day, Nov. 4, running one 
week. Two miles north, '/* 
cast of New Home. 44-2tp

GARAGE SALE 2028 North 
Main. Saturday only. 44-ltc

We wish to express our 
heartfelt appreciation and 
thanks to our friends, 
neighbors, and the staff of 
the Colonial Nursing Home 
for all the comforting words 
spoken, the kindness shown, 
the food and the beautiful 
tioral offerings extended to 
us in the loss of our beloved 
one.

May God’s richest bless
ings be upon each of you.

Mrs. Leona C(H)k 
Mr. ii Mrs. Cecil Kizer and 

family
Mr. and Mrs. Burley Brewer 

A family 44-ltp

We would like to take this 
opportunity to say thanks to 
our many friends for their 
concern for our loved one. 
Rufus Slover. The prayers, 
visits, words of encourage
ment and comfort, the 
flowers, cards, memorials, 
and food were all greatly 
appreciated.

A special thanks to Dr. 
Wright and the nursing staff 
of Lvnn County Hospital.

We treasure your friend
ship.

The Family of Rufus Slover 
44 Itp

WILL STAY with elderly 
people in their home. Call 
998-4818. 43-3tc

NEED house to rent. 
806 637-.3854 or 998-4971.

44 Itp

HOMEWORKERS WANT
ED IN THIS AREA: Men. 
women, students. No exfter- 
ience necessary; stuffing 
and addressing envelopes 
(Commission Mailers). Earn 
sparetime money at home. 
$100.00 weekly possible! 
SEND $1.25 (refundable) St 
a long, stamped, addressed 
envelope for details: PPS- 
716, 323 Franklin #804, 
Chicago 60606. 43-3tp

W ORK AT HOME in spare 
time. Earn $250.(X) per 1000 
stffing envelopes, Send 25 
cents plus stamped, self- 
addressed envelope to: 
TERRY LANE ENTER
PRISES. P.O. Box 289, 
Hobart. Indiana 46342.

44-4tp

BEAT
SLATON Pre-Seaaon Heat-Pump Sal«' 

on
Lennox Solar Mate 

Sale LaaU Through Noveml<«r
u iu /a x :R

FOR SALE-1974 Cheyenne 
Super half-ton. loaded, low 
m ileage. Jacky Jaquess, 
998-4975. 41-tfc

FOR SALE-1974 Monte 
Carlo, power, air, tape, new 
tires. Call 998-5181 after 
6:00. 43-2tc

FOR SALE-Good Kirby 
vacuum cleaner with acces
sories. Call Bertice Askew, 
998-4651. 43-2tp

FOR SALE-2-bedroom house 
at 2029 N. 6th, Tahoka. Call 
(806)744-6135

43- 5tp

FOR SALE-550-gallon fuel 
tank with stand, located in 
New Home. 298-2379.

44- 2tp

Our sorrow from the loss 
of our loved one was made 
easier to bear through the 
concern shown by our 
friends.

Again, we have been 
made aware of the value of 
friends. Thank you for your 
expressions of sympathy by 
visits, cards, hxxl. flowers, 
and other acts of kindness.

Sincerely,
The Family of W. A. Reddell 

44 Itc

CONSTIPATION
Doctor proven ingredient 
requires no prescription

Doctors find a specia l laxative 
ingredient to be highly effective in 
relieving even severe constipation 
overnight Don t let irregularity or 
constipation become a problem 
Th is m edical ingredient is now 
available in the exclusive  EX-LA X 
formula Use only as directed 
Chocolated Tablets ^ _
or Unflavored P ills c X ’ L m X

EARN EXTRA MONEY for 
Christm as. World Book 
Childcraft sales representa
tive needed in the Lynn 
County area. For local 
interview call Lola Mae Cox, 
806/■’99-3924. L-239

44-2tc

Political
Calendar

The following people 
have authorized The 
Lynn County News to 
announce their candi
dacy for the respective 
offices:

Stale Senator
28th District

Delwin Jones
Lubbock

£. L. Short
Tahoka

Jesse T  George
Brownfield

U.S. Representative
P th  District

A. L. (Dusty) Rhodes
A bilene

Jim Baum
Big Spring

Jim Snowden
Tye

Charles Stenholm
Stanford

< ERTIHEP Hh.4 T PI MP SPECIAL LSI

W The Weather Doctors
Residential Air Conditioning-Sheei Metal

^  Commercial — —___Message Service
¿W ILSON, TEXAS ’ '  V  ^  ^  Slaton Tex
Hi 628-2461 ••,=------- 4  -------  828 5205

P \ > M  EOI Il’MI M  
S.MI S. INSIMIAIION ANÜSERMI I

FOLLIS HEATING & 
AIR CONDITIONING

FOR FREF ESTIMATE 
t'HONF n2K 32’ 1

OSC AR FOUIS WIISON TEXAS

r —  —  ----- ------------ -I
A TRUE VALUE STORE

■'WE SELL EVERYTHING - KEEP NOTHING"

Phone «gP-a-iilT TohoLd, Tex 79373

DRS. MANN. W RIGHT, MAUL A ASSOCIATES 

ANNOUNCE THE ASSCKIATION OF

R. GREG MAUL, D.O.

General Practice and Obstetrics 
BY APPOINTMENT

.5009 University 
Lubbock, Texaa

Phone
792-4811

VETERANS OR WIDOWS OF ALL W ARS 
W HO NEED HELP OR ADVICE IN CLAIM 

BENEFITS. CONTACT -

SID LOWERY
SERVICE OF FIC ER

FRIDAY OF FAC H W EEK AT COL RI HOUSE 
TAHOKA.TEXAS

Evon vwoll-fad 
dogs can 
naad <V

A S ¿ 5 m ü Í í
cd/^ p e o p if 

C IS77 M.iWf MerieA Compenv • iuba>tf«grv

FOR SALE-Lumber, picture 
window, door, sink, 69 sq. 
yds. used carpet, miscellan
eous. Call 998-4426 or see at 
2300 N. 3rd. 44-4tc

Garage Sale

CARPORT SALE-CTiristmas 
items, sewing machine. 2319 
Main. Saturday only. 44-1 tc

GARAGE SALE 1805 S. 1st. 
Thursday, Friday, Saturday.

44-ltp

GARAGE SALE-2100 N. 8th. 
Thursday and Friday. Carpet 
and pad. dishwasher, Elec
trolux vacuum cleaner, 
wooden screens, miscellan
eous. 44-ltc

Worland A. Schaal D.C.
Chiropractor

.Announces his return to full lime practice 
3502 Slide Rd.

Security Park Shopping Center Suite A-16

Hours: 9-5 Mon-Fri — 9-12 Sat.
Evenings 3 p.m. -8 p.m. by Appointment

792-6195

FARM BUREAU 
INSURANCE

INSl R \NC F FOR ALL VOl R NEEDS

u f f ; a l t o  ETRE FARM U A B l i m  
BU F C ROSS BU E SHIM I)

;Robert Harvick, Agei>i;;,Mgr.;
\  G. W. While, Agent. Lynn County 

Brad Loll, Agent. Garza County
\,Sl’H()NFS‘W8 4320 XND'Wh 4-54| RES PHONE ‘WS 4 " u  

lAMOKA.IFXAS

P rey fe s s io n a l  D irectc i r y

Service To All Faiths
"W E CARE FOR YOURS AS 

W E w o n  D HAVE OURS CARED FOR"
Hll FIE W HITE ■ OW NER

WHITE FUNERAL HOME
PHONE 998 44,33 

C OMPl F I E FUNERAL SERV 1C E

l A Y ' S  L O C K  S H O P
LOCKS KE'f'ED AND REPAIRED

Saw Filing li Appliance Repair 
JAY FOSTER 998-4345, Tahoka 

Between North 5tll & 6th On Ave. M

Slice
R efrigera tion

R oy S lic e
i\eu' Used Appliances 

Services ¿it Sale
Tahoka 998-4741

P & D PRODUCTS, INC.
F’honc 428-3882 O'Donnell, Texas

SAND FIGHTERS STALK CUTTERS 
BED SLIDES TOOL BAR ACCES. 
MARKERS POINT SHARPENING

C U§TOM WELDING OF ALL KINDS

ROACHES ANTS 
SIIAKRFTSH FLEAS

'«^PARKER’S
EXTERMINATING
TEXAS LICENSE P.L. & 0 . NO. 2204 
Phone 806 998-S063 -• P.O.Box 493 

TAHOKA. TEXAS

24 Ilnur Licensed Personnel

Colonial Nursing Home 
ofTahoka

Stale (Vendor) Xpproved 

1829S. 7lh PH. 908 5018

REAL ESTA TESALES
' Lease A Rental Contracts 

Management Service 
,VEM HOME FARM STORE, LNC.

Hox 177 N ^'H om e. Texas 793̂ 13 
Call tm/924-7444

Joe D. I'nfred. Broker 906/924-7272 
I.ee Miwre, Sales ^06 863-2S93\ 

906/924-7329

WILMA’S BEALTY SHOP 
Special For Month CK November 
Tneaday And Wedneaday Onlv 

FREE MANICURE WITH SHAMPOO AND SET
PhoiM: 806-998-404$

t in  SMih At., I ' VA 
Tahoka. Traaa TMTS

IpociaHaa la P.rMa.als.
• lUdr Celertaf 

WilM SaiUi

So  Job Too IxOrge Or Too SmaH

REMODELINGm Kind\ Of Roofing, Painting A Pnneling 
All Wort To fourSpecilication. 1011*', Guarantee

F. G  CER V A N TES
Contractor Rcxiflng and Painter

30ZN tlsTM Tf..ei>HONt 
LAMES. TEXIkS :«33f SO« S/2 M43

RAYMOND GRIFFIN'S 
Home W .ter Di.nller*

Manufartured By Pure W atet Society 1 
Of Lincoln

Pure Water Produewl Nature'! Way By , 
Steam "Dianllacion" I 

Whv Take Chance! With life's Most PteetwiaGrfi... I 
tXlOO HEALTH

Write For Mot* Inftrwirin. I 
JW  Flotmr St. Turtmh. CaRf. *SSM

| - R/illDOLPH »wAriON ^
—  " 

i l l  .Aerial A fplkmtkms

1 P.O. Box 2 M  
1 Tahoka, Taxat 7B373

OICKII RANDOLPH ROONEY RANDOLPH 
TAHOKA AIRPORT tWI - BBth. LUBBOCK1 IBOBIBBB-aaOB LUBBCXIK (BOB) 744-BB7S

Z -  -  -

Cottonseed 
DelinterSa— .

hse. —
Tabaka. Texaa Ph.«W-4IIS

) ' 'Qualip' Processing for
Better Stands and Bigger Yields ’ ’ |
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The follow ing sport m inded m erchants 
urge you to support your team  by attending the games.

Tahoka Bulldogs

I NT E RF E RE NCE
Taylor Tractor and  

Equipm ent Co. Inc.

I L L E G A L  MOTION
Tahoka Dept. Store

ILLEGAL FORWARD PASS
Williams 66 Service

Togs and Curls 

Tahoka Food Mart

Tahoka Safety Lane Lankford Variety

Tahoka Cook Pump Service
Chamber o f Commerce

Higginbotham  
Bartlett Lumber Co.

Clint Walker Agency
Bryant Seed  & 
De lin ting, Inc.

TOUCHDOWN
A M S  Blacksmith

PERSONAL  FOUL

Vi^harton Motor Inc.

SAF ETY
Tahoka A uto  Supply

Tahoka Drug County Abstract
First National Bank

Production Credit 
Association

H udgens & Son 
Pump Service

Lynn County 
Farm Bureau

Fenton Insurance
Jim m y B. Wright

A tU irney

Echo 87 M otel 
Panchitos

Farmers Co-op 
Association  # I

\
/

NO TIME OUT
Sentry Shoes 

Ayer Way Cleaners

PUSHING

Bray Chevrolet

Rim Rock Grocery 

Bonnie A *s

DEAD BAL L
Lynn County News

Tahoka Co-Op Gin

D ixie Dog Drive In
Star Lite Drive In Federal Land Bank 

A ssn , O f Tahoka

W est Texas 
Industries Inc.

Western Auto
Jokm ymlemrime Tmkokm, Texmi Southwestern  

Public Service

60 GET BIG BLUE
T«hok« 14, Suniog 
TalMiui 26, PUhM 14 
TalMlui3l,liUio«4e 
Tahaha 28, Ceelwea 14 
TAHOKA 19, POST 21

LDSS OF DOWN
Haney Gin

McCord M otor Co.

Blanco Conoco

Goodpasture Inc.
Lyntegar Electric 

Cooperative
owned A operated by those we serve

ILLEGAL USE OF HANDS

Sentry Savings Assn.

H uffaker and Green

Handi Hobby

Plant Place

y o u  M E

)ust> I
l'.S. c<

llllll

A. I  (Du: 
liline atturnc 
Lman who is j United Stati 
In from the 17 
lu«. spent i 
lursda) in Tah 

us individua

TINE 0 l7 ( i e  S
Jolly Texac

Louder Gin\

Fabric Plac 

The Pit

Tahoka Cafete

Lena l. a f 
III wish to 
jiparatively 
je .”
fiiere Is not 

liedge, bul 
lack kfiowle

OFFSIDE
W yatts Body Shop

tahoka buudoc l-ar '

vs
STATON TIGERS

W itt Butane

Grassland Butane

here
•̂•30 P.M.

Pridmore 
Aerial Spraying

FRIDAY 
F l * v e m b * r  4

Piggly IViggly

« • / / * „

t  *

DELAY OF GAME
Tatum Bros.

Dairy Queen

Jennings
Tahoka

t r  .......... ...
*•»»* lDAte> .....................

2 3 ^  COA*i*^................. ...

...........

| r  ...
I ....“1

W hitaker Hardware

Tahoka 20, Ooavcr Chy 0 
Tahoka 13, Rooaeveh 7 
Tahoka 28, Cooper 7

G E T


